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Mitchell Dies
From Accident Injuri~s

T"um81l's attempt to cre-

uf wdra!'t' by exe 'utive order was killed I

.' the seutl II' 1;IS! nighl.
D .. pile !~Ilt'att',l app~al:! by .Ir. Truman for favorable ac-

n, lhl' s{'llatf}r s Yott'u Gu to 32 for
PO'll!.

It

r ...wlutioll disapprovin g tht'

Did It Leave a Telltale Ring~

ridges, (ourl

Thol sunk it f ll!' Ihis ~l~sion.
b~
f(OVpl'llnl P nt rpor~an izaIOn lDW, under ~ 'hich the Presitrnt acted, pro 'ides th at either
lOuse, by a m:lj'.rity vole of its
tire membfl'~hip, can kill within
" days any reorgnni7.ation plan
Jlbmilted by thp President. The
IOtadlille toJ' action WllS today .
Thirty-seven RcpubHcans and
23 Democra IS, mo~tly from the
lOuth, voted to junk the Prpsident's plan. Only four Republicans join~d 28 D mocrats in sup-

VJRGlNIA BEACH, VA .. (JP)-Lightnlng struck the Charles
Duke h ome her , punching a hcle through the roof.
Then the raIns came and water streamed in through the hole.
No mailer. The ho!e was rIght over a bathtub. The water ran
Into the tub, de.vn the drain, and not even the floor got wet.

Trade 'Blows'
HONOLULU (IP)-Hawail's circuit court yesterday <: rdered Immediate action against H a r r y
Bridges, west coast longshore boss,
lor pprsonally defying an
tion in Hawaii's lOS-day
strike.
BrIdges' CIO International
longshoremen's lnd warehousemen's union promptly went Into
tedenl court and asked an Inju.nction against the doek-selzure Jaw under which the circuit court acted.
The union also asked $3-milllon
damages against territorial otticiaIs and the seven struck stevedering companies ot Hawail .
Amid the exchange of leg a I
blows, Bridges announced his union and the islands' struck stevedoring firms have agreed to resume immediately negotiations to
try to settle the strike.
The agreement to resume collective barga ining was made by
the ILWU and accepted by emplcyers in .a two hour conference
called by Gov. Ingram Stain·back.
Judge Edward Towse of the
tAtty.
erritory's
circuit Ackerman
cow1 told
Gen. Walter
Jr.

porting it.

Both Sens. Bourke Hickenlooper
(R·lowa) and Guy Gillette (0' Iowa) voted with the majority.
The plDn would have consolidJted the government's welfare,
education :md public health activities into one department, headed
by a cabinet of!ic(!I'. OEcar Ewing,
the pr sent federal security administrator, had been widely reprded as the probable head of
IDY such new departmen t.
EIVlng has been outspokenly
.. lavor of the compulsory
.ealth Insurance llrogram advoIIltd by President Truman.
llany of Ule nallon's doctors,
&lid nel a few of the enabrs,
deflare the proiram would
mean soelalized medlcirle. Much
, of the debate turned on that

to prepare an Information char&,-

t ue.
Sen. Henry C. Lodge (R-Mass),

ing Bridges with contempt of
who voted to let the plan beL'ome . court or " take otber appropriate
law, argued that the fate oC a re- action" Immediately.
Ackerman said he would go into
organization plan should not
stand or rail on whether senators court later in the day and bealn
like or don't like Oscar Ewing. the contempt action.
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Partly cloudy with a few widoly lCat·
tered thundershowers today and tomorrow. Not much cbanqe in temperature. HiQh today 80: low 70. Yeatefday'a hiQb 91: low 63.

~Margaret

l

Dies in Senate

\\,A;4UI~UTO:\ (AP)- L~rpsidenl
8

owan

at

:fruman's Welfare

The Weather

Pol ice Rearrest
Car Driver on
Murder Charge

ATLANTA l1li - Margaret Mitthe shy little GeorgIa wom~n
,who sbrank from the tame which
came her way when soe w rOL~
"Gone with the Wind," died yesterday, the victim of II- speeding
3utomobile.
VAT I CAN
TTY (UP)-The Vatican announced YEster.
Police lmJnedlately rearrested
day in a special d crt'e that ommunists may b married under the driver of the car which
the au pice of the atholic church in spe iii d circum lances
knocked Miss I\ntcheU to the
despitt' its sweepitJ.~ t'xcommunication decree.
pavemen t ot Pea chtree stred
Non-militant ommuni. ts may gct permission for full church
live days a,o and eh~r,ed blm
weddin~s.
wUh murder.
Communists classed as aclive - - - - - - - - - - - - The wo.rld-famed 46-year-old
If militant may be married in
author died on a hospital operatrestricted ceremonIes In the t acing table at 11 a.m. (Iowa t!me)
rlsty ot a church. corresponding to
before doctors c uld begin x1 vestry, or In the parish home,
ploratory head surgery to disbut not in a church proper.
cover what had made her take
(A sacristy is a rO<)m in or atThe city school board last night a sudden turn for the worse less
tached to a church where sacred
than an hour earlier.
'Itensils, vel tments and other set Sept. 13 as the date of public
Miss Mitchell suf[ered a frachearing
on
plans
and
specifica-hurch articles are kept.)
In the instances of both militant tions lor a proposed addition to tured skull and a crushed pelvis
when she was struck by an autoand non-militant Communitts, Longfellow school.
mobile driven by Hugh Gravitt,
they must pledge thai their I'hl1dren will be baptized and will be Construction bids will be acceD~ 29, ~n Aug. 11.
educated in accordance with the ed until Sept 20, the board deGravitt was
booked tor
cided. Architect Henry Fisk last drunken drlvln, and released
Catholic religion. The active or night presented plans and speclmilitant Communists must re- IIca tions for the addition, which is on $5,540 bond, but wllhln an
ceive special permission lor their to include three classrooms, a com- hour after MiS! Mitchell's death
weddings in restricted circum- bined auditorium-gymnasium, and pOlice picked him up to be
held without bond
pe.ndillg
stances.
a kitchen.
8Talld Jury action on murder
The militants must promise
A $182,000 bond issue has been charles,
"not to perturb the religious life
of the Oatholtc family" and they made for the Longfellow addiAs news or Miss Mitchell's
tion and the Lincoln addition, aldeath spread, her grief-strlcken
ready underway.
The board also hired two teach- {amily was showered with messages of condolence from big and
Holy Office, the lame high church ers and accepled the resignation ~
Uttle people across the nation.
oC
the
former
Irene
Gianedakis,
body which proclaimed on July I
Actor Clark Gable, who played
the automatic ext!ommunioati<ln musIc instructor, and W. Derlin
Bailey, driver traIning instructor the part ot Rhett Butler in the
movie versle n 01 " Gone with the
and assistant coach.
Wind," said in Hollywood th at
he felt a "deep personal loss in
I
the tragic death" of Miss Mitchell.
It was announced that the
fWleral would be held at 10
a.m. tomorrow at the Patterson
chapel In Atlanta.
•
"Peggy" Mitchell always minimized the fame whIch slemtneu
LOS ANGELES ( P ) -Aircraft manufactures who s ui- from her c·nly novel because, she
fereu airforc(' contract. cancellatio ns early thi s year will be quizzed said, she wrote It by accideni. ,
Injuril'S trom an earlier autohere today by a hOLlS 81'll1ed services sub-eommi ttee in search of
mobile occident forced her to
facts about the B·36 s uperbomber procurement program.
leave her job as a newspaper fea'rhe six-Ill a ll g r oup d taiLed to cO me her e and l ook into some ture writer, and While she wa s
f thf' " ugly, distl1l'bill~" rumors reported to the hous by Rep . recoverini she began the novel
to help pass the time.
.Jami's Vnn Zandt (R-Pa) will
!lPpk filet. IIbout thp rt'pOl·teci
proposal of Floyd Odlum to merge
Northrop Aircraft, Inc ., into his
Consolidated Vultee Aircraft corporation, which makes B-36's.
In Washington, Rep. Overton
Brooks (D-Iowa) said yesterday
that critics of the air force's B-36
bomber procurement program
have produced nothing yet to back
up "ugly rumors" of wrongdoing
by high defense olficials.
He lambasted the investigation
on the house Iloor as a special
house armed services subcommittee left for the west coast to
intreview Ge.n. H. H. " Hap" Arnold, wartime airiorce chief of
staff, and California aircra1t executives.
The west coast aircraft Ind ustry's top men are on the witness
list lor the hearing. Only representatilles of Consolidated seemed
to be missing. Odlum is scheduled
to be heard later in Washi ngton.

Catholic Church Eoses
Communist Restrictions

I chell,

Set Date of Hearing
On Schoo~ Addilinn

Swa II ows Every t nlng
L •
BU t K·t
L
S·In k
I cnen
NINE-MONTH-OLD l\lIke O'Shea can't seem to resist the urge to swallow Ihlngs. The Kansas City,
Ran., tot has downed an anklet, a nipple from bls nur In&' bottle, an ashtray ot olel 'garettes, a pie t
of adhesive tape, and the teet from h s plaster ot paris dolt. He topped things off Ion day by swa llowing
a safety pin. Doctors who removed the obstacle. -rayed Mike and tltey discovered a fence staple In his
Intestine. Tbe staple doesn't botlter Mike, so the doctcrs decided to let well enough a lone.

. 0 U",Se, to Deb ate Arm s ·8 iII :y~~Lt~~~~~Cgh;~:~~J~i~:'~h~
Walll' Admilis Wrlliling ~eporl H
Old A I
S E
M
I
urope ore ~~p;~~~~\;r::~~itS~~:~~r\~~ir
OnHimself for Gen. Vaughan . ge nsurance fi~:" O~:::\~~fti~ '~f::~:r~~y~:: D"ays'd d
E ' II y - (- - - -I- -• Bill Gets ApprovaI
WA smNnTO~
IVI e conomlca
House
ommillee 10 ntervlew
'::;gS~t y~'~~~~;~:/~:~n~W~(' n:~~~l\:, ~~8~~i;~h~~d h;e~~~,t, aac~~~17; In Committee Vole ~:=~e ~::y~or :ns'!~~:8atf::er:: Than Ever Before
WASHINGTON (JP) -

Presld ~ nt

I

TI'Ulnall'S full $1.45-bUlion p~o-

ward an early house vote.
The bouse ruJes committee
selli the historic measure t.a the

(AP}-Maj. Gen. Alden H . Waitt, four '

\

flatlel'ing ]'('porl 011 himst'lf.
'J'hp 1'('p0l1 WHS PI''' pul'eu for Maj. Gen. Harry Vaughan,
WASHINGTON (lP) - President
Pre!ident 'rI'UIIlUIl'S militan.' Hid~. 1)) it W'aitt d scribed himself Truman 's social security expanas OM of the world's leadinll'
sion prog~'am got a boost yesterday.
,.,

[I'ttle JC'teelmen Ask
W1len Sen. Joseph McCarthy
•
crappmg
0f W
age
(R-Wls) qUl'sLioned Wa il! abou t S
this at senate investigations wb- P It
rommiUee hearing, the slightly
a ern for Industry

011
tnxicolo["ica l
poi onous) warfare.

1IpertS

(or

0

b u II I,
56-year-old
genera I
squirmed, laughed nervously and
said:
"Th ' .
t
b
'
B t
a. IS l1'IQS em arrasslng. u
It happent to be true."
Still obviously uneasy, the genera I who has been under suspension since J uly 16 added:

NEW YORK (IP) _ Spokesmen

"Pravda (a Russian newspaper) has called me the savrtge
Gen. Waitt. Moscow radio has
called me ~ canulbal."
Another laugh, and then:
"r imagine the press todoy will
certainly lIut me on the griddle
about thi.."
The general said that lhe Wailt
~port on Waitt never reached
the White House.
"I didn't USf that memo," h ~'
Ilild. "My brass bro'\{e down at
that point. r wasn't a!ked for it.
It's just been a source of embarras!ment to me."
At tile same Lime he wrote his
ulf-allprai~31. Waitt said, he
prepared reports on eight broth.
er ottlc-- ,vho ml"'ht be picked
10 I!lceeed him ' as head of the
themleal eorps.

., 0

for little steel companies yesterday as ked a presidential factfinding board to scrap the industry-wide wage pattern of the
steel industry.
Empire Steel com))llny. one
of the small producertl, lAid abat
any lncrease In wages, penslont
or Insurance to the CIO united
steehvorkertl "will mean the
choice of compleu dlleontlnuance of 'Operation."
The small producers took the
noor aft r one of the industry's
giants, Bethlehem Steel corporalion, told th e board it "cannot
and will not be a party" to a
fourth-round wage increase.
Philip Murray's steel workers
are demanding wage pension and
insurance impr~vem~nts that the
union estimates will cost 30 cents
an hour per man.
However, the steel oompanies
contend
tbe
bnprovements
would cost tbem 40 to 65\12 cents
an hour.

..

The fact-finding board has until Aug. 30 to make recommendations to President Truman.
Th e3e reports, in troduced into However, these are not binding on
the commi tt ee records lal t week, I either the steel companies or the
carried such evaluations as these:' union.
.
"No technical training."
The board was set up by the
"Might be accused of bein g President to try to avert a nslalY."
t ional steel strike.

I

amendment s will begin tomor row, and administration leaders
hope the house will pass the
F Id
bill no t I~ter ....
",n ray.
·
Speaker Sam ..RaYI~urn
predicted
the program will pass in substal'ltially lhe form recommended Mon day by the house foreign af!air.~
committee. That group approved
the full $U5-billion asked by Mr
Truman.
However, it decided to authorizf
1n cash only about 55 percent of
the $1.l6-blllion requfsted
for
western European members of the
Atlantic alli ance.
The remal'nder would be coverr "
by authority to enter into con.v
tracts, which congress would br
obligated to pay.
Under procedure approved by
the rules committee, house
members will be free to offer
any other amendments they may
wish from the bouse floor, Unless the houqe IImlls debat,. "l
the end ot today'! selllon, lIlem.
bers will be free alsD to speak
five minules each on any amendment.
The arms aid program mover'
at a slower pace on the senalf
side of the capitol. There a committee upheld the riJ{ht of Henrv
Wallace and others to argue betore cOndress against the Presi....
dent's program.

The house ways and means committee formally approved. 22 to 3,
a bill to increase from 35-million
to 46-mHlio n th e workers covered
by old age insurance.
Simultaneously, house supporters of the Townsend old age pen' d a d rive
'
t0 0 f Sl'on p la n or g
amze
t er their program - which would
mean $75 t 0 $100 a mon th t or a II
t t or th e
OVEr 60 - as a su bs til ue
adm in lS' tration pia n .
There was little if any prospect,
however, that th e Townsend supporters will be SUCC(ss!uJ.
In the ways and means showdown vote, ] 5 Democr ats were
joined by seven Republicans in
approving the most important
social security expansion in 10
years. It was opposed by three
Republicans.
The bill would give Mr. Truman
a large part, but not all, of w~t
he wants. .

Communl·sts Dr,·ve
On Chinese Capital
CANTON (JP) _ Foreigners fled

put of goods and servic e~ - the
IQ-called "gross national product"
- sagged again in the second
quarter of 1949.
While runnina conaiclerabl,y

made under the Marshall plan
and Europe is more divided eccnomically than ever before.
D"
'
Ivergmg from an Impassioned
plea for European unity, Philipp
a ttacked selflsh "national interests" for sabotaging MarShall aid,
:IS the delegats to this embryonic
parliament plunged into their first
big debate.
Today's developmen ts also included
1. The form~1 proposal
by
Du tch Delegate J onkheer Van Del'
Goes Van Naters that Germany
be admitted into the council ef
Europe. He said he would not
press for a vote now.
2. A report that Winston Chur chiU, 73-year-old lormer British
prime minister, semetime this
week will call on the Euro 'lean
'lations to forget their traditional
r'valries and, lor thejr own salvation , unite politically.
3. The dlselosure of Britain's
cIficial view on federation, as
laid down by Lord Layton, distinguished economist and news-

Adenauer VOI·ce..::
Cness
it R

under the reC?rd business of last ment figures should show a
rail and winter, production so far marked drop as young summerthis year was almost equal to that time workers go back to school,
open;ftg
for
of 1948, taken as a whole.
uo
job opportunities
Secretary of Labor Maurice To- others.
bin made the optilllistic report
The commerce departrnlJnt said '
about jobs. Talking with reporters the nation's total out1lut of goods
afterwards, Tobin for"'''st that a
~and services fell off to an annual
pick-up In jobs would become ap- rate ot $256-blllion In the second
parent in about a monU\, all bus- quarter ot 1949 _ a drop of 2.4
inessmen taught goods to make
up for depleted Inventories.
percent after a slump at nearly 2.9
HI Hid, too; that tbI waemplo),- percent in tbe precedln& quarter .

Manufacturers lin B36 Probe

House SubcommiHee to Quiz Arnold

paper publisher. He said it was
uU t of the question in the near
future .
4. A blistering denunciation ot
B r ita in for "occupatl cn" of
northern I reland against the
wishes of the majority of Irish
by Irish Vice Premier William
DAMASCTJS, SYRIA (JP) - Hn, Norton. Norton's speec h was re. d in stony 51'1ence and he
sem Bey AtAssi, premier of lhp celVe
new tempor ary I!ovl'rnment her
was rebuked by the presidjng oisaid yesterday Syria's future par- ficer.
liament will have the fin al ~a\'.
__
on the United States oil piprlinE'
con~ession.
..
WASHINGTON (JP)
Gen.,
The late SyriAn president, M1rDouglas MacArthur said yestershal Husni Zayim, who was exe00
0
USS
day " national intere!.ts" require
culed in Sunday's military coup
his presence in Tokyo . For that
recently approved th r concessi'll'
BONN, GERMANY (IP) Dr. reason he regretfully rejected a
for a tran s-Arabian pipeline out- Konrad Adenauer, prcbable chan- congressional invitation to report
Ie rn Syria.
cellar of the new west German personally on the Far Eastern sitAtassi, 87-year-old interim pre- repubJj c, said yesterday he will uation.
mier, said in an interview: h is not collaborate In any way with
·
the Russians .
The allied commander of occu. rune t·
governmen t IS
Lonmg as a
trmporary cabinet; It will neither
The 73-year-old chairman of the pation torces in Japan cabled that
confirm nor deny actions taken by vIctorious Christian Democratic reply to Secretary of Defense Louls
the Zayim r egime.
party declared in his first lnter- Johnson who had relayed the reThe cabinet was formed aftpT vjew since the count .of votes in quest for MacArthur's return on
a lightning coup In which Zay
. im week-end .
behalf of the senate foreign relawho had ruled since he seized
"t is impossible," he continued, t"Ions an d armed serv ices campowc.r March 30, and Premier for the west German state "to col- mittees.
Muhsen Bey Berazi were given laborate with any area dominated
MacArthur sajd be could "not
s?~edy trials and. executed by a by the Russians." This, he added, help but feel deeply appreciative
fmng squad .
includes the sphere of lile - po- of the honor" but he added:
liIical and econ~ mlc _ in the So"I believe, however, that durRA VE PLEASANT TALK
viet zone of Germany.
ing this moment of critical events
MOSCOW (JP) _ U.S. AmbassaThe new west German gOVrrn-[. in the Fa~ East, the interests of
dor Alan 'KIrk said yesterday his ment, oominated by conservatives. the Amencan people are better
talk with Premier Josef Stalin will be created in Bonn next served by my remainlnl at my
was "courteous and pleasant."
Sunday's election;
_ __ __ _
post here." _ . __ _ ._ __

Parliament to Rule
I
I
On U,S. Oi Out et

this refugee capital of China yesterday amid reports that Commun1st armies were li ttle more than
155 miles away.
Ali radio contact was broken
with Kanhsicn, which guards th e
Kan river valley gate way to Canton. That may mean the city 21f
miles norlheast ot Canton is lost.
The U .S. embassy and consulatf
planned to close before the Communists arrive in thi s de ep south
city. Previous plans had been for
the consulate to remain.

, Busine'ss Picking Up, More Jobs Foreseen
WASHlNGTON UP) - President
Truman received cheerlng reports
yeaterday that business Shows
signs of picking up and that 1.
mill IOn new jobs may open up
by the ent< of the year.
Offsetting this, to some extent,
wal a report flOm the commerce
department that the natl'on's out-

STRASBOURG, FRANCE «1'1 French Socialist Andrew Philipp
declared yesterday that "dlscour.
agmgly
little progress" has be< n

MacArthur Rejects
Offer to Visit U.S.

I

I

I

BOARDING AN ADFOBCE plane In Waahlndon ,...terda,. were
membe" ot the bolile armed aerviees tubeommlltee. Their destination was SoDoma, CaUf., where the,. will Qllel&ion Gen. B. B.
Arnold, reUred fortner alrtorce chief. aboa& 8-11 proeurementl Tbey
are, leU to ra.bt, Be.... L Mendel Riven (D-8C), John Walsh (Dbd), Walter Norblacl (R-Ore), Jaek :ADdeftOu (a-Calif) (rear) aDd
Lero7 JolmIoD (a-CaW).
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Poor Health Sidelines
Southworth For Season

'Couple More Southpaws'

BOSTO" (.AP) BiUr SouthworUl, manager of the defend.
ing :\ational league chumpion BOl;ton Braves, la st night accepted
a Jeaye of abseIH'!' fol' the rest of the seaSOll, because of poor

health .

He's Out at Home Plate

MAJORl

AnnOUIl<.' ment of Southwort h '!) t pmp I'ar)' withd rawal 81l
leader of thp Braws \\'8, made by President Lou Perini ju ~t br.
fore the ~t'Ht of la t night's
~amf' with the "\I' York Giant'!. been unable to sleep well.
NATION L LEAGUE
Perini said the team will be
Contract Has Three Years
\\'
L
peT.
Gil
handled for the . eas()n by Coach
Southworth's present contract, Brookl11l . •.•.... e.8 4L .fi"
st.
Lonl! . .... .. . 68
4\!
.618
Johnn.v C:0oney, 18-J[ear-old ve!,- signed in 1947, has lhree years to New 'York .' •...•• 5'1 ft"
.f'i,!3
.1106
e.ran Naho~al , leaguer and one- run at a reported annual salary Bo 'oa .... " .. . ~, M
Pblladolphla
.,
..
,
. 1\.1
67
.(V I
tlme Braves pItcher.
of $50,000,
PIUlburlb "., .. " I 69 .467
., ., .. 46 6" .411
Left for U?me
The Braves last night were in ("Ioc'nnall
Chlca.o ..
. , 4~
71
,877
YESTE RDAY'S SCORES
Southworth, his
wife
and fourth place, 13' /~ games behind
Clnr:innati 2. Pltt!lburrh 1
daughler l ell for their Sunbury, the league leaders a nd a game and Chlc" IO G, ~ t. L Ol115 <1
Ohio, home beJore the Perini an- a half behind the third-place P~lIad.'.bl. ~. Brooklyn I
New Yort 4, J\oliiton 0
Giants.
nounc~menf .
TODA I"S PIT UF.R~
C ~ lc'r o al Plt.burrh • (nil hI) _ Lade
The
1919
season
thus
far
has
"lhe Braves OI\llerS," Perini
(f-e) Va lV a1s h (0.. 1)
81. Loul. ~I ClodnDall • (DL~hl) said, "lelleve It II ill be better ' been disapPOinting to Boston
Braves' fans as their faVo rites Br."e 113·5) YO Ra',eD,borr.r (I~.I·!)
to have a healthy Billy CouUrPblladelohll .1 Br.oklyn - Boro" y
stumbled in their efforf.s to re - ( 11 -111 '" F.,.klne (2· 1)
worth manag-illg' the Braves In
N.... Yorlt II Boolon • (nlrbt) - Za·
peat
the
1948
championship,
the
the pring t:tan to have bim so
bal. (~-O) '" Blckl.r ~ (12·8)
Braves first In 301 years.
AMElllCAN LEAGUE
tax his physique and nerves
L
PCl'.
GB
As the team continued to lose New York . .. .. . ..W
now that he mig-ht nllt ever re69
41
.6'n
~\.
grol,Uld in the pennant race, ru- Cle"'IDd . .. , . . ,. 611 45
.~93
Cover c~m I tely."
~\i
BOllon ....... . .6. 46 .593
He <'aid 8 0uthworth will meet mors spread of dissension among Pb lladolphla "" , 62 31
Rli
.5-19
9
Oelroll
"
..
...
"
2
~2
.I!U
with club oUicials and coaches the defending champions. At the Chlca,. . . .... . " 8 Cl4 .("9 2'1
after the season Ends to plan for start of lhe season, a Boston W •• blnrtoD " ." .. S8 71 .S(9 00 Ii
newspaper columnist charged the 81. Lou," ,., . .. . .iIIl 71 .312 3~
1950.
YESTERDAY'S SCORES
According to Perini, Southworth players res nted what the writer Phll ad.lphla' So.lon 4
Chlc
••
o
4. SI. Louis 0
claimed
was
Southworth's
habit
has been worried that his poor
C le vela nd 5, Det ro it. &
health might endanger the club's of laking full crew t for winning Wa blncton at New York (Poltpone d .
rain)
chanc s. lIe has been eating ir- the pennant in 1948.
1'ODA 1"S PI'rCBERS
\\,uhlnrlo.. d No ... York . (.. Irbt) Reports Ilf J ealousy
regularly, Perml said, and has
Searboro.rb (3-9) . 1 Byrne 00-6)
That storm died down as the
Delroll II Chlc".o • (Dlrhtl - Gr.,
season progresGed but new reports (7.') '" Plorce (5·11 )
B••lon .1 Phlladelphl. . (a l, bi) of jealousy grew as the Braves S'obbl IG·3) .1 t'o... l.r (u·n
51. Louls·(2)·(lwl·nlrM)
Cle.ellad
slipped further back of the lead- - Wr nn ( 0-3)II and
P.lro (4·6) •• Papal
ers.
~i:~~ and Embree (3·J3)
or Kennedy
Sou thworth came to the Braves
from the St. Louis Cardinals In
SIGN ALL-STAR PACT
1945.
I CHI C A ti 0 ilH - Bert Beli.
.,
The second year Billy Ure Kid ccmmlssioner of the National
managed the Braves, he drove Football league, and Chicago Tnthem from the second division bune Spar Is Editor Arch Ward
Shirley May in Fra ncei into
a third place berth. Last year yederday signed a new 10-year
he brought them to the top with contract guaranteeing ('ontinu! Await- Weather Break ,3. team Il\any experts claimed ance of the Ohicago All-Star
I Lootball game.
CALAIS, FRANCE (.4") - Shir- wasn't good enough to do it.

s~

I

(AP Wlrepboto)
BnISSIE'S TWIN ' SONS - Lou Brlssle, Philadelphia Athletics
pli!' , er, grins proudl), as bls twin sons, Ronald (lett) and Robert.
lace the e: mer'a for tbe first time yesterday. The twins were born
to lItrs. Btlssle In Philadelphia, Au&,. 11. Brlssle says h e hopes
"they turn out to be a couple more southpaws."

'Just Going to loaF' in 1500 Meters -

,.

KeU.
(AP Wlrt,w.)

Cubs Score Three
In Ninth to Push
Cards Down, 5-4

IPh·1I sao
HIt D dgers' .I·I
~~te~~~oni~ ~1lr~~~:a:~i~~1 Advance with 12th I

Innl·ng 11 V·lctory

I

One Seeded Tennis Duo Bows

I

Gon'ales and t.he Veteran Frankl' e
~

Parker, who were forced to play
out (1 the first round Monday,
mo"ed along 'by crushing Majo r

I William

Davis of Watertown
Mass" and Seymour Hunter of
Melrose, Mass., 6-0, 6-0, 6-2.
The Australian Davts Cup
~orces, which gained the challenge
round against Italy at Rye, N.Y.,
Monday, turned in a pail' of second round triumphs.
Jack Bromwich and Billy Sld well got started by topping Dixon Osburn of Dallas, Tex., and
Steve Potts of MelllJlhis, Tenn.,
6- 1, 6- 3, 6- 4, and Frank Sedgman and George \Vort)l illgt on
eliminated Californians l\1el Gallacher and Johnny S issons, 6-3,
6-2, 6-2.

George Herman Ruth and Friends

IDes M'
omes pitI cher

No-Hils Pueblo, 7-0

•

> '"

.. "

1~

'

DES MOINES (A") -

Stubb)

Stabelfeld pitched a no-hit, norun ga".le last ,:-ight to give the
Des Momes ~rums a 7-0 victory
over Pueblo m a Western league
baseball game ..
The chunky rIght hander !a~ec'
)nly 28 men. He. wal!ted the f~rs:
man to face him III the fLrs
i~njng, Joe 1I'0.rpey, and then reo
bred 27 men m .<.rder, .
.
. It was the .llrst no-hItter If
PloDeer Memorial park. The las'
Western league nl)-hiUer was at.

(;LEVELAND " ~ Getting excellent pitching fram' Al Bentcn,
one-time Tiger hutler, the Clevelan d.,lndians de fe a.t~ pe~Toit here
ye:;terday, 5-0 befp~e ~3;978 fans.
Benton scatt ered eight hits
among h is forme r teammates and
racked up his lourth victory
against as many losses,
1k d
th'
h 1 d'
. T e n lans . p 1= e up
elt
fIrst. run off VI rgll a,:rucks in the
second fram e -<; n JOC"Qordc,n's sin- rashioned by a Bru irl Plt~her. B.ol
gle and J ohnny' Beradino's double. ~uh~;n tossed one at SIOUX City
It proved to be an ~'they needed . 111 19 .
TI' ucks, who gave up nine hits
in. seven ~n nings, was charged
w~th his runth defeat against 14

~;~!il ..,.....,...

~

0cIe 00t
••
CI. . el.nd
... .. ,. " III 011 0100--/1 II •
Tra"k.. K .. etlo", (8)
aDd
R.oblnlon I
Bonlon (t·t) ..... If_h. LP.tnclu (14t)

•

Chapman's flomer Leads
A's Over Red Sox, 7-4

I

Danville 3, Waterloo 1

Toledo II, It. Paul. •

Ch unn and 1\l a~ l : Fox .nd Cooper.

t

FIR~' RUN HITt

a

NOWI
End. Thar.... y

$.

"~K9

~J:~

l . " JANE
DICK POWELL "
GREER I
III

JAMfS JUNf

STEWAHT·AUYSON

1MS~~
flANK MORGAN· AGNES MOIIIlNW
Illl WIlliAMS

.'

"Doors Open 1:1'"

S'lIlitJn/
~

"'-,:f,~,

all wue pllolu,

BOSTON (A") - Left Hander I'OUTH WITII A FAJ\IOUS N'AJ\IE-Georle Hermall Rutb (rl&-ht), 18-year-old namesake of baseball's
Monte Kennedy sca ttered five mmorlal Babe Ruth, bdds a cateher's mitt 31 he pOses w. th co-workers at a New York f"ctory. You~
Boston hits last night in pitchin!! Ruth, who has ben play inC with a Bronx sandlot team, was recently slJDed by the Plttsbur
PI .
the New Ycrk Giants to a 4-0 ate and w ill report next spring. He Is a pitcher.
decision over the Boston B rave~
whose manager, Billy Southworth ,
On Blrh ... ay 6 We. 1 of
•...."nt home in ill health a lev'
CAPITOL
Ooral.l/Io
hours betore the game.
Box: Offi ce One" , 0::10
STARTS TODAY
The team was under the diADM . GOo Tall In o.
rection of Cc·ach J ohnny Cooney
who will be acting manager to r
the remainder of the season.
Nr-", York .. ,." .. ,. MfI Oil OOll-4 10 I

P Jt I L. DEL r H I
(JPl-An
eight h-in ning
homr
by Sa n,
Chapman started a four- run r ally
that carried the Philadelphia Athletics to a 7-4 victory over the
B oston Red Sox last. night.
The deteat snapped the Red Sox
n 05tO n •. ,., . , . .....• 000 Oot 00_ n (
seven-game winning streak and
Ke!ln~tl )" and Wel k.m.
Spa". and
dropped them three and cne-hall CrLfldllll.
games back of the idle pace-setWESTERN LEAGUE
ting New York Yankees.
B . ...on . ... . .• .. .. .. tOI. 200 If)t...-4 " • Omah. 4. Sioux Clly 3
Plal/.'olphl. . . . , . . .. :t4IIl ... 04,,-7 ~. Des Moine. 7. Pueblo 0
MeDf'rmotl. .. Ulh fO on un :lad
T'b · D pl1vcr 14. t .f ncaln 3 (rlrFt UQHlf'1
b.lts ; Colem ... and Astrotb. Ua.. Ph.,
Chapman . LP· M"OermoU .
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Milwaukee •. Louisville 3
THREE-I LEAGUE
Columbu3 5. Kan ... City 1 (first .ame)

THURSDAY

[[II [II til

I

Kennedy's 5-Hitter
I
Banks Braves, 4-0

gram'l

Reds Nip Pirates
On Merriman's Hit

all

Indians' AI ,enton
Hand.les Tigers 5-0

Page, Wilks, Palica Majors' Best Relievlfrs
And They're on the Three Top Team~

,

•I
1

ming and diving championshios.
After Shiro Hashizume won the
IfY May F'rance was restlD';: or
first neat in 18 :35.7, Japanese
'
the !"reneh coast last night wailCha mpion Hironoshln F'uruhash i
ing l or a brcak from the weather
lowered the mark to 18:19 in thr
BROOKLYN (JP) - I.eftv T(p. man.
second heat. The listed world's Heintzelman l PU ll his f i f t h
When the wind and tidE'~ arC'
record is 18:58.8.
straight triumph over the Brook· right the 17-yeal'-oJd AmeriC3r
BROOKLINE,IMASS. (JP) -Only
The mewanlnal,
musllu.lar Iyn Dodgers last night as \~, swimmer
11d
plungE' one of the 18 seeded teams in
"'t'
. t
th Eis I'I xpectcd
I hi
Furubashl started a Uttle slow- Philadelphia Phils eked (l'1l R 2-1 10 a
e ng IS 1 C anne an tr:' the men's and women's divisi m
of the National Doubles Tennis
f'r tlla.n his lanky teammate, but victory in 12 innings. Heintzel- to stroke her 'H,y to Britain.
olice he settled into stride, he man himseU can-ied over the Win-I . The S?merset, M ~~ s ~ . , hil(h s chool tournament faltered during yesbettered all of the fractional ning run , scoring on a triple by gll'l
t ..arl'lved
b d at CalaIS
I
. from
D her terday's second round matches at
times Hashlzume hunlr up In Richie Ashburn.
ralDlDg e:1 Qual' ers n
o ve r.
the first heat.
The defeat kept the Dodi"rS' ~g., y Icrday and calTIe ashore Longwood.
He was clocked in 4:44,6 at National league lead over the With her chaperone , Mary Lou
Mme. Magda Rurac, former Ro400 . meters <IUld ,9:tlO 5 at 800 me- St. Louis Cardinals a.t a half Walsh.
manian champicn, and Mrs. Baba
---t\----Madden Lewis of Boston, current
ters. The world recora for 800 ' game. The Cards dropped II 5-4
meters, incidentally, is 9~50,9.
day game decision to the Chl- White Sox Shut Out
Canadian tiUist, were the upset
Both Furuhashi and Hashizume cag'J Cubs.
'
. .
victims of Barbara Scofield of
are 21 years of age and students
Mike GOliat opened the Phils' St. LOUIS Agam, 4-0
I San Francisco, and Mrs. Marjorie
at Nippon unlverr::::;y.
12th with a walk and after twr
ST. LOUIS (.4") _ Th e Chicago Buck of New York, non-playing
Furuhashi finislfed about 175 successive force plays, Ashburr White Sox picked up their r un.:; captain of the U.S. Willht".lan
m eters ahead of s(cond place Jack drove to deep ce n t e r, scorinc one at a time in four straight/ Cup team: by 7-5, 6-1 margms.
Spargo of the EI Segundo , Calif., Heintzelman,
innings last night and shut out
Defendwg ChampiOns Gard Swim club.
The Phillies' tirst run in th( the Sit. Louis Erowns 'for the n a r I\lulloy and BlUy Talbert
The world's record of 18:58.8 is opening frame , was une~rned . I' second consecutive night _ this launched tbeir bid for a flfth h eld by F. Aman~ of Japan. The also started with a walk, to Grar one.[ to O.
title by frenl..-g past a. .,air
J:lashizume mark .also bettered the, Hamner. On Dick Sisler'S singh Cblc.,o ........... 001 111 OOll-t 100 of Bos ton campaigners, Jim Farff<:ent unoffldal record time of to le't,
Tommy Brown fumble"L.: I.KUla"
Loull.. and Malollei
, 00 000
001l-() 3 2 rin and Ed Serves. 6-f, 6-Z, 6-2.
J.
Oi trowskl and
18 :37 j':Jy F'uruhashi,
the ball and both runners ad. Lollar.
Wimbledon winners Pancho
Second In tbe first 1500·me- vanced. Del Ennis then flied tc
ter preliminary, 150 met~rs be- center , scoring Ham ner.
, hln", was C~a.r Porja. Dineda
Carl Forlllo's nl.l ith bomer of
of the Mexioan swlmrolng fedIhe season Into the left field
eraUaD, Mexico Cltr. Third was
slands tied the score In the
Donald Watson of Ure University
fourth.
of Iowa.
Hein tzelman's victory was hiE
Hashizume, who ~old ' a J apa- first since July 23, and his four·
nese . newsman bet.ore the race teenth again st six losses. Don Newtha ~ he was "just going to loaf," combe went the distance for the
apparently forgot'
about the Dodgers and was tagged wit h hir
idca once he took ' off ,with the fifth loss against 11 triumphs.
starting gun. He J swam the first Phlladelpbla . ... 100 000 000 001-2 8 ~
100 m eter s ' lrl I :()4.fI', arid main- BrooklY
n . . ", .. 00() 100 000 ~l 7 0
RelnbelmA.D " pd f:tem1n 1to'r: Newcombe
tained a speed only slig~tly, slow- .nd Edw.rd.. HR-B... ·F.rlll ••
er than that throughout.
'
. The Iowa swimfner, Watson,
whose time in. the first. ,he~J was
20:55.4, failed to qualify for the
•
finals in the 1500-'nieter event.

Firemen Key 10 Flags '

By STEVE SNIDER
CHICAGO (JP) - The Chicago
:r-.TEW YORK (U P/)-Ace rejief pitching is a significant
Cubs broke loose for three runS
factor in the 1949 p ennant races and it's no coincidence that tb,
in the ninth inning yesterday to
upsct the high-flying St. Louis three top clubs in tbe major leagues yesterday havl' the thl'!t'
Cardinals, 5 to 4, before a ladies busiest firemen ill tbeir respective Jeagu l's.
No body jov('d a reljl'ver in tbe old d8y~ , but some of thl'l!
day throng of 36,607.
Ho wever, the Cardinals re- f lingers banis hed t o tbl' bull pen bl'camp fiO adept at their art
mained one· half game behind they now have attained true
the league-leadlllg Brooklyn .glamo r stat us.
Boston Red Sox has been mini
Dodgers, wbo lost to PhlladelThe New York Yankees would Wali Masterson and Tex BUlh.
phia last night, 2-l.
be sunk without Lefty Joe Page. son III relief lately, bu\ be',
Hal Jeffcoat launched the de~ The Sl. Louis Cardinals hail Ted just as apt to co me tlghl In wlth
cisive rally with a dcuble off the Wilks as the bet t rally-killer in a starter to save a crucial ramt.
left field wall. Phil Cavarretta the business. And tile Brooklyn
Mel Parnell, Jack Kramer, EI·
walked and Manager Eddie Dyer Dodgerc probably wouldn't be lis Kinder and Joe Dob:A)n, all
promptly yanked Ted Wilks tor running neck and neck with the starters, are no strangers to rtlie!
Howie Pollet.
Dodgers probably wouldn't be fun- roles. You're apt to s~e Parnelt
After Bob Ramazzolti sacrificed, ning neck and neck with the Red almost any time. He has won one, ,
Andy Pafko wa lked to fill the Birds if it weren't for a pail' of lost one in relief but i[ the lop •
bases. Herm Reich, who already young reJievers-Erv Patica and starter in the league with 18 ric·
had driven in lhe first two runs, Jack Banta.
toties and six losses all told.
lashed a double to center that
P age
and
Lou Boudreau of the IndiJnl
drCve in another pail' to tie the
Wilks had made also use~ starters Gene Bearden,
score. Mickey Owen purposely was
41
appearances Bob Feller and Ste\'e Gromek ill
through
I a s t relief but his regular "stopp!!
passed lo load the bases again
and then Roy Smalley lined a
weeke nd. Palica staIf" includes Sa tchel Paige, sail
:li ngle to left that sent Parko
came in 39 times. Zoldak and Alton Benton.
No other pitcher
home with the winning run.
The Tigers use Lou )(rello"',
The uprising wrecked an upin their leagues
I\larv
GrIssom and Stubby Ov.
worked more ofhill battle by the Cardinals. They
ermire but OCcil sionalJ.r Unl
had scored once in the first inten
Page's record Newhouser, Virgil Tfl'cks or
ning off WaIt Dubiel and then
Freddie Uutchlnson will try to
fell behind 2-1 when Max Lanier
as the week opsave a ga.mc.
ened
was
11
vichad one lapse in perfecticn in
PAGE
Connie Mack is sh ort on pilch·
tories and four
the fourth inning.
lIe allowed h,'o walks a nd defea ,s but the total number of ers. Hi, sla rters have to take it
two singles in this round and games he has t aved virtually is pretty hard before he'll dip into
110 other Cubs ever reached the
impossible to estimate. Manager tlfe bull prn fr,· Charley Shantz '
baselLnes In seveu Inning. Reich Casey Stengel figured the fire- or Luman Harris.
singled wiUr the bases loaded bell lefty has salvaged at leas!
Mario Pleretti and Matt Surkoot
to drive III two ma tes.
seven more victorie. for the Yanks, to do the honors Ior the White
Sox and almost anybody is likely
The Cardinals wenl into the [t could be even higher.
Up to Monday night's game, to be pitching for the st, ~s
lead with a pair in the eighth.
"Red" S<:hcendienst s ingled, Marty the tall, f Lm- ,
Browns.
Yankee '
Marion doubled and Stan !Musial Icving
walked. EnoE had appeared in '
was purposely
Last , GarY CaOI)er
Slaughter's infield hit counted one e i g h t of New
Big
'alricia Ncal "The
and the other tallied on a fly ¥oIik's 11 previous gam e s.
by Ron Northey.
Day • FOUNTAINHEAD'
31. Loul> " " .. .. .. 100 000 021-4 10 0 Twice h e got the
C~lr...
. . .... . 00fl ~oo 003-~ G 0
Lanier, \ VUk, (8), Po1tet (8) and Oarll~ decision.
(lola; Dubl~l. Schmll. (0) .nd Owen.
Wilks, the St.
I"P-Sc"rnll. 18·0). LP.Poliel (13·7)
Louis fire-b 0 y,
has compiled a
recol'l:l of nine
STARTS
victories
a nd
WILKS
The 'JIRUE STORY
three defeats..
of a rangy,
Wlnen things get roug:-. fo r Cardinr rlnnlng Texan
al fli ngers, Manager Eddie Dyer's
and the blueCINCINNATI (JP) - Llyod Mer- first thought is of Wilks and Ted
eyed girl he
riman's single in the tenth i nning rarely lets him down.
met on a.
yesterday gave Cincinnati a 2-1
Neither :Palica nor Banta has
blind date!
win over the Pittsburgh Pirates. pulJed out as fancy a record as
Howard Fox, the Reds' pitcher, page or Wilk!. but they beat a
helped win his own ga me by ste ady path from the pull pen to
leading oU with a safety, ad- the mound in answer to Barney
vancing on Harry Walker's sacri- Shotton's cries for help. Pallea's
fice, and dashing home when record was 7-6 and Ban ta's 5-4
Merriman shot the ball to left. as this week opened.
Bob Chesnes was the losing hurler.
Manager Joe McCarthy of the
Harry Walker, playing left field
for the Reds, made 10 putcuts.
M.O· M ,.,.._
The record lor on e game is 12,
made by Earl ,clark of the Boston Braves on May 10, 1929.
TODAY Thru Saturday
Only 2,526 lans paid to see Fox
hang up his fifth win against
12 losses.
t"II5~l1rrh
." .. . .. ,",0 1110 1100 11-1 8 D
CI"rl n"oll '" .... 000 001 ()()() I -~ 8 G

Jap Swimmers Shatter Record
LOS AN GEL E SUP) - Two
amazing Japanese swimmers took
t UTru. a t brl'nl_ill" th" worlct'- TPC0_ d 101' th
1.1 00· met· I rne "

Ml clcey Vernon skd'ed
base In the
third, inaia,
of yesterda y's In d I a n - T .ger game ,_r·
day , but be was tagged out at the plate by Det/oll
Catcher Aaron Robinson . VerDon was ho'inC to
score on Joe Gordon's tap to Infielder Ge.ce
NO
In

Co·Hit

1l~~O:.

tI f4\tt,,.,\1

,. ,

1,ft \\\

Desperltl
Killers
Blast Their

Wa, To
Freedom In
IleldUne-Hot. ,
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Society

Mary - Lou Kringel and

Roose, both A4 Of I~wa City, are
in the east enjoying a "acation
trip. They went to Chicago Saturday with :!\1iss Kringel's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. carl Kringel, 1030
E. Washington !;treet. who returned her!' Mondoy. The two students plan t : Rpt'nd several days
in Washington. D.C., th n go on to
New York, visit Niagara Falls and
return by way of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Krueger

,
Tex UUlh.

but he's
right In llilh
cruclal,lme.
Kramer, £I.
Dobl~n, aU
to relle!
s~e Parnell
ha$ won lilt,
ti:t1telop"
wilh 18 vic·
all totd.

~

•

Miss Rita Lenoch, daughter or '
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Len ch. 420
E. Ronalds street. was married at
9 a.m. yesterday in St. Wenceslaus church to Jo~eph H. Krall,
son of Mrs. Frank KraU. 402 N.
Dodge street.
The Relr. Franci~ Lenoch of Davenport. brother of the bride, 501Miss Kata Donovan, 409 S. Sum - emnized the rna riage rites in a
mil ~tree!, has returned after hav- single-rlng ceremony. BouQucts of
ing spent the weekend in OUum- gladioli decorated the main altar.
wa with friends.
1 Mary Barbara Kubik of Iowa
-• City was the m'lid of honor and
Mr. and ·Mrs. Frnnic Kluesner, her sister, 'Margaret Ann Kubik,
133 R;ver irte park, are the paf nl5 served as bridesmaid.
Sharon
I vf a sun born yesterday at Mercy
Krall, the bridegroom's niece, wa~
, h 'spital. The boy weighed seven a junor bride~maid.
pounds, {our ounces.
Mr. Krall' cousin, R ~ bert Krall.
Iowa City, nctert 3" bet mon, nncl
Mr. anci Mrs. Ralph Aschen- ushers were Albert Krall, John
brenner, 1107 Muscatine avenue, Lenoch and Donald Krall, 311 or
nre the parents of a s ven-pound Iowa ity.
boy born yesterday at Mercy hosThe bride wore OJ long-sleeved.
pital.
while floor-length gown with a
..... - white net y k(' nnd junior train
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee, 615 and' carried a bouquet or white
E. Jefferson street, are the pnr- gladioli. lier attendants w 0 r ('
ents of a seven-pound bey born dresses ot while frosted organdy
yesterday at Mercy hospital.
over aqua and carried colonial
'!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!lfi!!iiiiooo!~!I!!!!!!!!I!!!§f!!i!!!!!l!!!!i!!~ bouq uets.
.I
Mrs. Krall is a graduate of SlMary's high sch(.ol and has been
employed at the Northwestern B Ii
WEEKES AUXlLl Telephone c 0 Tn pan y here. Tho:!
I ,EROY E.
r. .
.
- brid groom graduat d from City
ARY No. 3949 will meet at 8 high school. Following a short
p.m. lomorrow at 208 1-2 E. COl- wedding trip UI(,y will be at heme
tcge str('e!. N w members will be on a farm on route 7.
initialed nnr! orne rs ar lo wear
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.:
white. HI'(reshments will
be
served.

Town n'Campus I

been ust...

Engagement Announcecl

Rita lenoch Wed
Mm ITo Joseph H. Krall
At St Wenceslaus

Persona' Notes

n, IHI-PXOI 'l'IIID

Local Red Cross Mails
Swim Certificates to 89
'fhe Johnson county chapter of the American Red Cross

•
•

b8 mailed swimmin.g certificate to 89 Iowa City and county
yonth who participated in the Red Cro
ponsored swimming
claf; I' at the municipal pool this summer.
Dr. Margaret Fox, acting
wntH safet y chairman, super- David Monk, Edwin Morrissey,
vised the classes. InstrUctions were James Netolicky, Delores Newgiven by Betty McCue, Laura mire, Donald Novotny, Susan
Shields, Challie Thornton and Puulv.s, Jeannine Purvis, Bill RarRobert Haley.
Tho e
receiving certificates icll, JOYce Rebal, David Remboldt, Donald Roberts, Ronnie
were:
Rogers, Larry Ryan, Louise SchelBel"inners - Larry Addis, Sandrup.
dra Ashby, Henry Boldt. Randall
Janice Scherrer, Patricia ScherBoldt, Phoebe Bushman. Lawrence Cahill, Colleen Cain, Patri- rer, Phyllis Scherrer, Susan Shafcia C:lin, Lynne Cilek, Francis (er, Billy Skriver, Don Strand,
Clark, Shelley Clark. Jerry Coop- Bobbie Sueppel, Margaret Trott,
!'r. Bill Crawford, Mike Cunning- J ohnny 'I'urnbull, George Tureham, Bill Dautremont, Wanda cek, Terry Vestermark, Albert
Deming, Donald Erb, Judith Foun- Wescott, Don Wilson, Bob Woll,
tain.
•
and Jo Ann Wray.
Berlon Garwood, Sandra GerIntel1Dedla" - Sheila Cunard, Varian Gill, Merle Goody,
ningham, John Croy, Jean ~
Linda Greenley, Joe Haman, Davmer, Dale Herring, Arlene Memid Hartsock, Paul Hershberaer,
lea, John Neubaues, Roscoe NlttAnne Holland, Mary Lou Humphenelles, Beth Petse!, Peggy Trusreys, Mary Jo Jackson. Peter JWI- sel, ano Kenneth Welles.
ten, Mary Kennedy, Dixie Lee
Ule
aDd Water Sate'"
Kerr, Mary Ketelsen. Brock Kler,
JuDloJ' CaUl'll&-- Corrlnne BraverHerbie Kirby, Billy Kirwan, Dolores J(ofron , Louis Loria, Francis man and Miriam Forbes.
McNamera, David Meade, James
Ute Sav ..... aDd Waw Web,
Meade, Pat Meade, Sandra Mem- I SeDior Course- Ann Murry, Jean
ler.
Meggers, Dick Rouse and Joan
Jane Metzler, Robert Mickelson, Wareham .

----------------------

1.'IIE ENGAGEME T AND APPROACHING MARRIAGE of M. ss
Fran ~s McTlcue to Art hur L . Kanak, son of l\-1J'!l. Jo epb Kanllk.
931 N. ummit street, has been announced by ~he brlde-eled's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John l\-lcTll"ue, pencer. Miss McTll"ue Is a rraduate or the S I chool of nurslnr and Is employed by University
hos pitals. Mr. Kanak rece:ved 1118 masur of fine arts devee here

In June and wl\J berln teach In I at the Memphis Academ)l or Art,
[clIlPhl • Tenn., In eptember. The weddlnlr will take place ep!.
r. In st. Thomns l\fore chapel.

Saw..

I

~~------------------------------------------------------

---<

VETERAN
OF FOREIGN
WARS AUXILIARY 2581 will
meet at 8 p.m. tomorrcw in the
community building tor a business
session. The refreshment committee includes Mrs. Edward Bushman, 'Chairman, Mrs. Maggie Cox
Mi EUen Loan, former SUI stud nt, alld Kenneth Krue- and Mrs. Geor!! Cohen. Moeda
ger, Oxford. w re married at 8 o'clock Monday night ill the Iowa Smith will preside.

Kenneth Krueger Weds
Miss Elien Loan Here

City Methodist church.
The bride, daull'htrr or William Loan, 29 Vullt'y aVI'nue, PAST NOBLE GRANDS 01 CarRebekah lodge 376 will
Wil a home economics student I
- - - nation
meet at 8 p.m. t~morrow at the
h~re for two yell rs and was em· cousin of the bride from Northhome of Mrs. Sam Whiting Sr.,
played at the office of the stale wobd, was ringbearer and Shirley
hygienic laboratory this summer. Krueger, the bridegroom's cousin,
F1>llowing a short wedding trip, was !Iowergirl.
the couple will be at home in Des
The bride's gown and those of
Moines where Mr. Krueger plans her attendants were all similarly
to study accounting at the Amer- fashioned. The brIdal dre~s was of
iean Institute at Business. He is white frosted ninon with a scalthe son of Mr. and Mrs. J ohn loped bertha and sleeves which
Krueger, Oxford.
came to points over the wrists.
The Rev. Edward Mohr, Media- Her imported illusion . veil was
polis, ~fficiated at the double-ring held by a sweeth.eart b, nnet. .S he
ceremony before an altar adorned wore pearls, a ~Ift of the brJdewith white gladioli. Mr. Loan gave gl'o?m, and c.amed a bou~uet of
his daughter in marriage.
Whlt~ gladioli centered With an
Wilma Loan was her sister's orchId.
maid of honor and the attendTh e maid of honor's shorl-sleevants were Jayne Kern of Blairs- ed gown was of orchid ninon an,l
yellow
town and MGna DeReu of Iowa th e bri desmaids wore
City. Genevieve Rohret, Oxford. drf's~es or the same material. The
and Shirley Fleming, Iowa City, cancileijghters wore white pique
were candlelighters.
dresses. The flowergirl's dress was
The bridegroom's brother, Leo- ot apple green organdy, styled
nard Krueger ot Cedar Rapid$, similar to the bride's.
was besl man. Ushers were DarA reception was held in the
rell Loan, l owa City, anli Lowell church parlors following the cercZimmerman, Ox[{.rd. Keith Loan, I rncny.
.

•

•

om61m8S I

.,

810 Whiting avenue. A new member, Mrs. Dorothy Potter, will be
initiated. The committee includes
the chairman, Mrs. Whiting, Mrs.
John Kadtcc, Mrs. Julia Shalla,
Gladys Edward. Mrs. George Seydel and Mrs. Clara Nerad.

t · • ,:
,

Civil Service Posts
Open in Washington

•

,
.ro,

Applicants may now take civil
service examinations for positiGns
as clerks in various federal agencies in Washinton, D.C., Lestel'
J . Pariz k, laca1 civil service secretary, said yesterday.
The jobs pay from $2.284 to
$2,498 per year. .No previous clerical expel'ience is required, but
written exuminalions, testing applicants' skills, will be given .
Further in[~rmation and application blanks may be obtained at
the civil servic windOW in the
Iowa City postoftice.

...u. wu • _mist

One man we ..-...
to the D-D-D-Dth d8cree.

He wa pc*tive the future held nothJnl
but b&d for him. · He ccmtinually worried
that aomeday he'd l~ hia job, have DO
money, be in want.
But he wu • UUlrl peeejrniat.
He.tarted buyinc U. S. Savinp Bonds 110
that when the evil hour did atrib he'd be
financially able to ~ it.
Well, the y8U'l wmt on, and be kept
worlUni and buym, more and more ~
automatically tbrouch the Payroll SaviDp
Plan, iill ftnaJJy be _t up and looked aroundl
TbanJ he ' waa-with all that money he
saved, cuad moN (foil he ,ot four dDIw. back
for eVrj tbne he iDvtNd)-and DOtIUnI
bad Md happlD8d to him yeti

•<....:_ ... .J

now! lower prices!

~ to the ~~ tbiI man bad j _
about tM be.t old .... fou
heucl aft

.v_

.'

.

Now we don't MOQIDrnend your coin.I
throuchlife tbinkiol qDIthinc bad illaIw__
.oint &0 haPPIID • , • but we ddDIt ~ mall

IT'S SIMPlEI
IT'S FINE CL!ANING I
IT CUTS YOUR
CLEANING BIllSI

did have ..,..,.."..".
1t'8 ....... to be In a pod II-nei.l poIiQoD
to tao. the fuau.-ao . .u. what haPP'""t

,

And when )'ou protect )'ounelf .,aiut
trouble by buyiDf I300dI repIarly, tJ-Jovely ,
part of it ill tbII: at tbI ...... time, you'"
pHiD' 1,1p f\lDclf (or I happ)'. carl-fr..,
fin....lly .,...", . .~ aid .,.1
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Washington Joyride

1he Daio/Iowan

(apilol Face-Lifting Awails Congress' Recess
-'. . .. ff. ,.

By ESTHER V.W. TUFTY
~. , ~lL ' j'
Central Press Correspondent
~·r
. ~~
WASHINGTON - Conl(ress is
in for a tace-IHting. Not th!' men.
ESTABLISHED 1868
but the Capitol itself Is feeling its
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17, 1949
age and lalling away at the seams.
So, beginning this summer, s"mePubllJhed dally excepl Monday b, elusively to the u ... for repubUcIUon 01
Itudent PubUcatlons, Inc., 12:8 Iowa Ave., aU th. local news \1rlnted 1n thls neWI~
thing is going to be done atollt
M»wa City, 10WI. Entered as second paper
well as aU AP news dl&plkhu.
it. . . if the inma te s will ever
ell.. min matler II lhe ponoU!ce at
t
Iowa City Iowa. under lhe Ie\. 01 conadjourn and go home.
Board 01 TTuslees :
R!chaId m"e.
or Man:h 2, 1879.
Already mushrooming over the
George f:at<lon. Don Ou\hrle, Mlson
Subserlption rates-By carrter tn low. Ladd, Leslie G. Moeller, Paul Ollon,
sprrading green of the beaute'llis
.,.
City . 20 cent. weekly or $1 per year In a.1ax Sowen. Anne Smith.
Capitol grounds ~re workmen's
advance; Ilx month.s $3.65: three months
$1.80. B y mall In lowl 51.:.0 Der y"ar:
sheds wh e re their material is osFRED M . POWNALL, Publliber
alx monlnl fJ .tIO: th ree month. $2. And
ARTHUR WIMER
se mbled .
olher nuul lubscription. $8 per year;
AIa"'lan!
to
lhe
PubUahft
IIx monU>. at.iS; three moulhs .~.~.
It certainly frcts the architect
HAROLD 8 . ARKOJ'''
of
the Capitol, David ynn, who
Buslneu
Mana,e.r
Two leased wire ler viL'e:I, tAP) and (UP,
CHARLES f'. CI\.RROI..L, Edllor
alrrady Is saying: "It will be a
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRES."
JOHN S . DAVENPORT
miracle if the work is done ev n
The ANoclaled Pres. II entitled exCirculaUon Director
if congress adjourns at the end of
this month."
Yet the allotted work for In~fI
must be donc by Jan . I, 19GO,
when the nrw session opens!
"Normalcy!':
What will happen if it isn'! '!
President Hardi ng coined the word in 1920 and he promised it
Well, there's the roomy, but not
to the people if they elected him. All that the word stood for roomy enough, ways and m~an s
stability, prosperity, freed<:m from war and th rea t of war - touched
committee
r oom over In the new
the deepest desires of the peOPle; the people gave the presidency
house oUice building. Maybe thr
to the man who promised them "normalcy."
senate will start its deli?erati,)l1 ~
W.. Hardln&"1 prom lie ot "normalcy" fulfilled, or WlII the
In the old supreT'(le court chamlIromlae limply one of campall'n expediency! Ifhere wal perhapl
bers, come ) 9~O.
no aln&"le moment durin&' Hardln&"s two-and-one-half Year adThe face-lifting is to bc lI"lrmlnJdration when an Amerlcltn could look about him and lay:
ough . Not the eliminating nf a
'''1'11.1, Is normalcy."
frw old wrinkles, but every thin!!
The Capitol - There'll Be Some Changes Mode
(rom a new roof to eom(rlT t~b le
The American would have said, "We haven't signed a peace
seats for the members. (That helptreaty with Germany yet - technically, we're still at war. Europe
ed to get the appropriation - $1hasn't begun t-o pay back its war debt - we might have to go to
Search's On for million .)
WAr again to get it." (This kind of thinking might seem stra nge
F'or years, it has been dICllcult
today in view of our one-way dollar traffic to Europe.) The American
either to see or hear adequ,tely
during Harding's administration would say, "The Polish-Russian war
in either chamber. Some fanc y
is still unsettled. There's the Burgenland dispute between Austria
lighting and the newest in aC0 U SlIc improvemenls are to be inand Hungary. The Flume question In Italy mighl· have international
- The Real McCoy
stalled.
reperc ussions. The American farmer is poverty-stricken and no onc
Today,
an
ugly
sight
is
secn
by
seems to know how to help him ."
a congressman when he looks heaAnd even It the American didn't know of a Ilnl'le neWI event
SAN FRANG'SCO IIPI - The ' said Dr. Robert W. Kleemeier, P5Yvenward for inspiration. The I'nto quote In denIal of "normalcy," he would
tlUlle the locial
tire ceiling is reinforced with sleel search for the "foun tain cf youth" chologist at Northwestern unlverunrest of the period and lay that "nonnalcy" had not yet been
raflns, giving a slrange hangar is on again in Florida but I.his sHy. would be dil'ector of the 18i)..
time it's on a strictly scientific oratcry.
reached.
aspect.
All of that will Jro . . . along basiS.
"Th e program is designed to
Was "normalcy" event.ually reached in the thirties? No, not
with the old skylill.itts!
The Loyal Order of Moose. a provide sci nce with its Iirsi op·
as Harding had promised it, because there was the depression and
The skylight portl on of th!' rnor f rat ern a I orgartization holding portllnit.v to mJke n c:>nlroUed
there was Hi tler.
will be replaced with stainlcss fCl·th here with its 61st annual study of elderlY' people over I
What, then, was this "normalcy" which Harding had promised
steel. Then there Is to be a tricky convention, ha s announced plans c-.::ntinuous number of years,"
like? Many writers - especially the "Life-With-Father" variety crnter ceiling Qcslgn of shaUpr- for a research laboratory at Giles stated.
think they have the answer in the tranquility of the Vict.orian era.
proof glass and bl'onze, illuminated Moosehaven, Orange Park, Fla.,
"Kleemeier and his staft will
Let's look at the Victorian period during its height, '1870-1890.
from aoove.
to study the aspects of old age. have a chance to make a sysInterpreting
the
News
Each chamber is to be larger. Specifically, the laboratory is tematie, long-range ~ tudy for ba.
' The bl.. event during this period was the Franco-Gennan
That will help at the joint ~es for gerontology al\d geti9trics, or sic psych ological, sociological aDd
war. Six years after this war the RUlllans and the Turks had
sions, when in addition b all simplified, t he sciintlIiC study of ph ysiologial data never ~for!
a war In which En&"land was Just a whllper away from war
members of the senate and house, old age and the study of the de- gathered on the pr cess of growwith RUllsla also. (Our present cold war with RUllia Is very,
the cablnel, supreme court just- generative diseases of your latcr tn~ oltt,"
'Very cold Indeed by comparison,) En&"land did have a .mall war
ices, diplomats lind the ex-mem'fhc study is cxpected eventu·
wtth Afghanistan, she occupied Egypt and the South African probbers must be Sf a ted at th " sam £ years.
The
new
research
project
at
ally
to sugJ(est answers to the
tlIne.
lem WlII nearlnl' rupture. Throuehout the period Serbia, Mont.
The space-gaining will be hrge- Moosehaven , the renowned "city problems of how to utilize fully
enel1'O, Bosnia, AUltrla and Herzegovina never drew a war-free
Iy done by Us'e of lighter weight of opporlunity" and fratern al the capJb ilili es of henlthy elderly
breath. But ,n this, of coune, meanl mUe t~ hl&'hly-Ilolatlonlst
By J . M. ROBERTS Jlt
structural material.s, possessin g sanctuary for persons over 65, will persons. The laboratory wal\ts t~
America at the time.
•
«(JP) Foreign Affairs Anal yst)
greater strength, yet taking less be under the direction of a group find a way to combat those worIn the U.S. the period 1870-1890 opens with the Northern armies
of psychoiogists who a rc gOing to rics and feelings of tirelessness
Protestants, favoring more auton- foom. Even the galleries and probe for answers about the pro- which seem 10 crop up in later
still occupying the Southern states. (Was that "normalcy?") The ' . The results of the German elec- cent of the vote.
Abou t 10 percent more people omy for the individual states than cloakrooms will lbe larger.
. .
tlOn show a trend at least on
.
Everything is to be fireproof : cess of aging - a topic Which ycars.
perIod saw two maJor economic d~presslons . (Was that "norma~cy?") I' the surface, toward th e "Amer- voted than had been predicted by do the Sorialists, and with an
For example, if you sl ew down
the
senate for the first timc will has perplexed scientists Ior cenThe period ~aw the gr~at expanSlon westw.ard - th~ co~plello? of ican way," bu t will not be ac- campaign observers, shattering the economic philsophy which se mf
in learnhlg after 65 alld the re'
several contlOental railroads, towl'\s growmg overDlght II1to cIties cepted by the weslern allies gen- Nazl-C;,mmunis\ contention that much like th at of American Re- have a public address system and turies.
FOl' instance - what happens gl'ession is not related to your
all the lighting will be Indirect.
and Indian wars. (Was all that "normalcy" ot the type which erally as an unmitigated bless- many would boycott the polls ra- publicans.
to
the abilities and aptitudes of physical condition, thc laboratory
Just
as
a
cry
went
UD
"to
keep
Ing.
Harding had promised?)
ther than vole for anything lr SR
Tllcse party descrlp(ions, or
people in late maturity? Does there will attempt to determine whethWas there, then , ever a periOd of "normalcy" In the history
The British labor government. thiln a government of all Ger- course, arc subject to qualifica.- the While House the same archi- have to be a general decline in er the rate of decline can be reof man? No, .not as Bndlng had promillC!d. For even durln« the
recognizing the necessity of allil'd- many.
tions. The election campaign haS tecturally" through its face-liftin ~. their capa'oillties, 01' on the other tarded ilnd whether y . ur faculties
Tabulation
of
the
results
sugcut
al'ross party lines in a mall- so has the sentiment been strong hand, can their de velopment be can be impl'overl.
German cooperation In t he ecocolelen al'e of Athelll when the Parthenon was beln&' built,
to keep the Capitol historically
gests
that
the
Communists
are
ner familiar to Americans in "as is."
Athens
preparlnl' lor war with Sparta.
nomIC .fleld, has ho~ed t? see G ~)'continued - and even increased?
It looks like the scientists are
. ,
.
man rndustl'Y nallonaltzed like responsible for the Socialist fail r ecent years. All the parties
In announcing the founding 'of going to d ig into that old adage
Rep. Frances Bolton (R-Ohio)
In Hardmg s sense of the word, we of today certamly do not her own. But the conSErvative ure to Icad the list. The Somadc bitter attacks on the west have "normalcy." There is the constant Russian problem, the Chinese Christian Democrats nosed out I'ialists trailed the Christian Dc('rn allies and their occupation said: "It's Qutrageous. It's fare- the unique prcject, Malcolm Giles, - "You're only as old as you
,well to daylight if the skylight executive director of the MOQse, (eel."
'
war, the uncertain economic condition anti a host of other world, the
German
Socialists,
and mocrats by only 425,000 v:>tes,
national, state, local and personal problems.
through a coalition with the right- I:'ll inftllt 131 seats to 109, TI1 C P~~r~r;:de strong nationalist ap- goes: And those state seals in the
must not go for they reThen perhapa It was normality we have been lookln&" for.
ist Free Democrats, are expected
ooialists, like Communists, fa- pea ts. How many TI'ght'IS tS re- skylIght
mind us that we are a union, no1
'PerhaPtl IIte 'the little &"11'1 In MaeterlJneh'l "The Bluebird" we
to organize the government. They vored a strong central govern- sponded to these appcals by one a centralized gov£mment."
ment, and both sought their party l ~ader or another cannot be
both stand for lree enlerprise.
look lor our own blueblYd of normalit,. everywhere but In the
Rep. George Dondero (R-Mich)
chief s upport among the work- determmed. How much 0./ the v~te said: "The nation's greal know
place we are most likely to lind It,
France, too, may not bc so
12:00 nOOn Rhy thm Ramble.
Wed .... d.y, Au, • • 117, ll»p
,
happy for the same rea~:)lIS,
'2:~ O p . m.
New',
Ing cla5ses and tbe labJr un- was a protest as well a~ a desl.l'e these chambers and the historic : ; ~ : ::::: r:~:.,~lng Chapel
I Z:45 p.m. Sport. T im e
Today we are enjoymg an unparalleled prosperity - the lm- pillS the fact that the Free DemIons. The Communists J!'ot 1,- for half a government If . 011 . all- walls and decorations should n'Jt 8:~O a.m. Organ Stylings
l:ob p.m. Mu.lcal Chat.
medlate threat c;f war with Russia is reeeding, the Yankees are Otlra'" particularly, a nd the
2:00 p.m. Nl'w'
360,000 votes.
German on,: could .nol be o)tamed. be changed in the strength '
P:'S •. m. SOllU,land Singing
leading the American league and the weather has been good fo r 'Christian' Democrats a well, are
So the picture lS not all black
e s"
enmg 9:00 a.m. li~~::.nd 1'odlY and Tomor- 2:15 p.m. SIGN on'
The .F·ree Democrats, containing
J( ~ J
crops. All things considered , we are perpaps a8 close to normality bt!lIeved to have attracted a strong rightist elements, ran ~ o rE or all white. It does seem to open prOocths . i
~:~o p .m. S I GN ON
ddlti
t C
g'l; ' .m Arlv~ntu ... In Reo,arch
ers n a
on 0 ongress- 9:30 • .m. Music You Want
·
4 :" ~ p 1Tl. OP'" P.M
as we have ever been in our history.
laret! number of nationalist vot- than 4-million behind the Social- th e Way f or genera I coopera t Ion
men Bolton and Dondero are sen- 10 :00 a.m. 'I'1,"e Dusters
5:00 p.m. NovaUmp
eJ'l whom Fran ce fears.
ists, but are expected to coalesce brlwec? western Germany a.nd timental about the state 06eals ~g:!g a.m. ~~~I:';?:I~~~~r Counselor
S'15 p.m. Sa",m~1 Kaye
5':tO p .m . Proudl y We Hall
Definitely on the credit side is with the Christian Democrats in the allies, and for her qUick 10- h' h
'11
t d
t
11 ;00 : ::::: News
6 :00 p .m, Dintl('r Hour
elusion 1n the Marshall plan and w IC now WI no
ecora e th e Il :15 • . In . Melody Mart
the slap-down handed the Com- the government.
7 :00 rJ m. RWf'f"twc'Of"J Serenad e
L ••
new
ceiling.
To
date
no
anreell"5
a
m
Vole.
of
Ihe
Army
7:30
p.m . S IGN OFF
munists and the Nazis or nearThe Christian DemOcrats an oth er west l'Il rnovements Ior cot h as b een reac h Ed' as t0 were
"h
- '-'-.-.-.
men
Albout 2,040,()()() young people are wille earners today in this I Nazis. Each got less than six per- largely Catholic and middle cl ass
opera tIOn and recovery.
to hang them _ if hung at all.
couniry. Of this total 1,430,000 are 16 to 18 years old, and 610,00 ""- - - - - - - - It has taken a long Ume to
are 14 to 15 years old. These 11gures ate more th an double the
get congress to approve the mo·
pre-war level.
',
dernlzation. Those who favored thf
An important safeguard of youthful wage earners is the child
(ace-lifting mabaged to get an
labor section o f the Fair Labor Standards law. During the past 10
enginrering survey approved ba~k
years this law has ' kept thousands ot ydungsters from being merciduring the 1938-40 session.
The engineers did the res!.
lessly employed. ffowever, three loopbcles in the law which expose
"Near collapse" was their frightchildren to the dangers of risky employment, bf education sacrificed
ening verdict. The wrought and
.to earning money, or of too-long hour~ have been pointed out
VOL. XXV, NO, m
By l\IERRIMAN SMITH
alley under Mr. Tl'uman's of[ice cast iron roof- framing, bulll in WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17, 1949
by the' National Child Labor corrlrhiUee.
• ,
HOLLYWOOD «1'1 - Paul Lees,
the
1850's,
was
far
short
of
pre·
WASHINGTON IIPI _ The deep was the .gift of a group of anonyThe "30-day provision" is the first loophole. The employer whose a handsome m cvie actor, looks
sent-day safety reqUIrements .
UNIVE~SITY
CALENDAR
Creeze
uni ts of the current "five I mous fl'lcnds.
and
behi\ves
like
other
cinema
product can be held for M days before being shipPed is outside thr!
Congress very quickly approved
In
1946,
a
friend
of
l\lr.
Truprofiles,
but
there's
a
difference
percenter"
investigation
are
small
renovation.
Then
came
the
war
child labor provisions of the P'iJ.ir Labor Standards law. 'He is free
even his movie fans never sus- potatoes when stacked up against man donaled two hl:-torlo cryS- and the big job was put on un til trNIvERSITY CALENDAR itelDl Ire sohedule!l In tbe Prelldea'"
offices, Old Capitol.
to use a child of any age. Just a little word-changing wotild' bring
pect. He is 90 percent blind.
the gifts Prcsident Truman and ial chandeliers valued at more now.
'
under the law all industries engaged in interstate comn1erce.
Lees is under contract to ParaTuesday, September 20
Tuesday, SepteJllbcr 0
ihan $15,(100 to the WhIte
This face-lUtin g is conta gious
The second loophole i folmd ' in the wording {)f the law which mount studio, although he can'l other chief executives have re- lirst the White House, then
c.:ci ved down through the years.
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. - Iowa ' Registration, Io wa fie ldhollse.
Housc.
confines its application to Interstate industries which produce good •. even read B movie script. He's an
Wednesday, September 21
the qapltol , and now there is tall<
For many dccades, evcry maii
Many gifts that come to a presi- of building a new senatc office C~ n gress of Parents and Teachcrs,
R(gistration, Iowa fieldh ouse.
This exempts children working for interstate trucking companies as ex-marine hero. His opl.ic n erve ~
h s brought a colorful succession dc'lt ar c touching - a little boy's
SUI.
7:30 p.m. - Open House for
loaders and helpers, thoOse wor king for railroads and on boats, and wete burned by acid fre m J apan- of gifts for the man in the White best Lal'low knife, a pipe from an buildIng. .
Wednesday, Septfmbcr 7
New Students, Presid ent's Home.
those employed as messengers for telegraph companies. Again, all ese shells in the fierce battle of House. Mr. Truman, for example, old man, a garish, patriotic ta pisThursday , September 22
8:00 am. to 5:00 p.m. - 1 ~\Va
Employed Father Jailed; Congress
that is requ4'ed to m'ake the law apply to all Interstate Industries Cdrregidol'.
of Parents and Teachers, 7:30 p.m. - Open House for
iSut he learned to "see" in other hIs l'cceived evcrything from a try that taolt mother all winter to
is a little different wording.
New Students, President's home.
SUI.
ways and thus for 4 1-2 years n~w car to a diamond encrusted make. Somc of the gifts are Got Unemploymen~ Aid
Thursday , September 22
Finally, the law frees trom its child labor provisions "any persclJ has been acting more nimbly tha n Arabi an scimitar, from a bowling uninlle - a wa'ermelon wrapped
DAVENPORT un - The fathpr
Close of Ind ependent Study
7 :30 a.m. - I)pcning (1f classes.
all cy to a box of bow lies.
in an American flag, a goid wheel- of four children was sentenced to Unit.
employed in agricu1tu~e while ndt legally required to attend school." many a 20-20 visioned actor.
8:20 a.m. - Induction cerebalTow and a talking bird.
ome gifts c')mc from friends,
30 days in jail yesterday lor colIn some 5tates employment in agriculture Is a legal excuse for
" I developed a fan laslic mem. Thursday, September 15
mony, west approach, Old Capitol
I:vcry administration In the lecting unemployment benefits
net attending school. Therefore, in this respect the federal law 0ry'" he explains. "Before a scene many from absolute stran.ers,
8:00 a. m. - Beginning of ori enFriday, SllJItc m bel' 23
""hite Jlouse gets a certain while he was employed.
doesn't mean much . In other states, schoQl attendance laws apply I memerize the placement of fur- 'rhe more regal gifts come from
tation lor new students.
9:00 p.rn. to 12:00 p.m. - All
Eugene
Newberry,
37,
told
the
num ber of pets. Mr. Truman is
Saturday, September 17
Univ( rsity Party, .F'reshmall' Paronly to children whose parents are legal residents of the state, so niture so I won't bump into any- hea.ds 0 r foreign states.
8:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m. - Iowa ty, Iowa Memorial Union.
There are certain legal restric- not parLiclllarly a pet fancier, j udge he needed the money bemigrants, who need protection most ot all, are not covered by the thing.
'Saturday, Sepk!mbcr 24
"One of the other octors read ' tions on what a ' president can ac- but tlmt doesn't keep dog, eat cause th'e wages he earned as a Memorial Union open hou se.
law. Again, a simple change of wording is all that is needed.
Monday, Septembrr 19
2.00 p.m. - Football : Iowa vs.
my lines to me and explains the cept. He is not sUlij'osed to re- and bird levers from sending ' pi nsetter were~t enougH to proWhether or not young wage earners are gIven these added
Re'gtstration, Iowa fieldhouse.
UCLA, Iowa stadium.
business. Then I go and do the ~(!ive gifts Irom a foreign nation him a steady strcam of their vide adequ a~JY fo r his family.
safelUards depends on h~w far congress goes in making the changes scene, that's all."
Pollee
M'atlstt'llte
J
Ol111
McSwigfavorite
animals.
These
usually
wltliout congressio nal approval.
(FOI' Information rr lardln&" dates lIeyond this sehedule,
in the Fair Laber Standards law which were promised in the list
glen ~ entencetl Newberry on hi~
Lees, a Pratt, Ken ., product, ran But this doesn't mean a presidenl are relayed to friends.
Me
relervatlonl In the! ortlce of the Prelldent, ' Old Capitol.)
election,
!
away (rom home when he was ca nnot eceive and give presents
Every president receives a lot of plea ot tIltny after officials of the
10. He "just bummed arcund the ~ n a personal basis.
Crce c1othjng. The lale Mr. Roose- Iowa Employment Secl1ritr commission lIald Jl(ewberry oolle\:ted
G ENE R A L
NOTICES
midwest, riding the rods with othPresidents vary greatly in velt and Mr. l 'ruman , bolh men
'
er bums." In 1938 he was broke, what they will aceep\, Andrew with an eye for bow lies, got a $60 in benefits tlurin" two mon'hs.
He had ,igned a statement he was GENEllAL NOTICES Ihould be, depOllUcd with the cit,. edItor 01 TIll
As the United States goes further and further In strengthen,ng hungry and couldn't find a job, Johnson would accept Ullle or IOl of their favorite neckwear in not employed, then went on sett- Dally Iowan In the newlroom In Ialt lIall, Notices must be IUbso he joined the marines.
nothing. JelteJ'lon ttled to pay tli mail.
non-Communist Europe against any threat from RUlisia, it is shiing pins, they said.
mUted by 2 p.m, the day precedln&" lint publication; thcy will NOI
Seven years later, as the mos t
Many ed ibl e gifts come to the
ot what he lot. Andy Jackson
________
be accepted by tc;lephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY waIT·
prising to recall that this country insisted on treating all nations be-medaled enlisted man in the
)'J'csldent. Every Thanks,lvlnl' RETURNS TO LAW PRACTICE TEN and SIGNED by a responsible penon,
~k about everythlnl' anybblly
alike less than 2'5 years agb.
marine corps, he told about his
the turkeY3 come in by the
rnt him, a8 did Llileoln lind
While the U.s. may hav.e disllJred lPUer, Mussolinl ~r the Japan- 32 decoratic ns on a radi o show.
WATERLOO (IP) - Form Er U'S' I APARTMENTS AND ROOMS 11 Ihrough Seplember 21 tor iiac·
dozen.
ese war lords, we felt sorry for their victims, but didn't allow 'rhe master-ol- ceremonies sent Raya. Ghana aooeptel eve,,representative
John W. Gwynne AVAILABLE for rent this fall
thing from a luxurioul carpet
Back before the Civil war~ has resumed the law practice he may be listed witn the Off Cam- brid e Reading Room and th ~ serourselves to take active .sides.
him
a Paramount talent scout.
sent by the Bultan of Turkey to presidents received cheese by the left here when he first was elecled PUB Housing Bureau by dl4ling lals reserve rtlading 1'oom In LI·
"He gave me a script to learn
The neutrality resolution of 1935 forbade Ihlpment. of arm.,
and ,I said, 'Fine, but I can't elaborate silver lervicea and ton. Congressional committees re; to congress in 1934. ,?"wynne, dean 80511, ex~enslon 2UIl, before Aug. brary Annel\: will be from 9:00
ammunmoa or Implement. of war to an,. naUon at war, whether
garded these gifts as proper trib- of the Iowa delegahon, was de- 1~ , (IS freshm RI1 ol'ipntntlon nc- R.m. to , 5:00 p.m. Monclnv lhroUJb
read.' He was flabbergasted. His leopard skim from Mexico.
...IT_or or victim ot a&,lT_or.
The present White House s wim~ ute and thought nothing of it, ex- reated in the Republican primar- ti vities start Sept. 15 and, classes 'Friday" 9:00 n.m. 10 12:00 noon
Any U.S. citizens who traveled on rrlerchluH ships of any bel- ~ecretary read the liIles to me
' on Saturaay and no Sunday hours.
ligerent nation would do so wlthout the pl'ctection of the United twice, and I did the scene. I was mlng pool was a gift to ' the late cept to drop in at the White Ics, last year by H. R. Gross, ~ho hegln Sept. 22.
signed to a teature player 's con- FDR by the school children of the House on the nights the "ig su~sequently won the tall eleellon
.at.iM.
Othc r ILbrnries ~:ld reading l'~'11
n-Rt,"
mrtion, The expensive bowling ch~ Wire cut,
c8fiteSt, 'J I.
LlBaAIlY HOURS ,..• "0 August \' ill have their hours posted '
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In Search of 'Normalcy'-

1-----------------------------,

'Fountain of Youth'

* * *

* * *

.111

German Vote Indicates
1American Way' Trend

11""

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR

Child Labor Laws -

- - -- -

~J-61

Movie Actor
Su~slilules Memory
for Si'ghlless Eyes

(hje,f Executives Receive Gifls

From People All O'fer World
I

I

A Changing Policy -

f

to

,
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West Lucas Township, City -

~ecess

,Fire Protection Talk to Be Held

Sell Your Car With a Want Ad

21
tor Sale - Used
Lues'! town hip trust I'll snd th(' t'it" (,olllll'il'~ fir" Autos
...--lind wllter committl'(, will nlt'!'t lit 7 :!iO p .lI1. I"rlda~' in till' ('ity
ball to discucs a ~'l·3r.old probll'm of whHlll'l' thl' city fir .. dt'part- FaJ' abO\I' averar,e l!J.ll Plymouth
ment can ext nd fir .. prott>etion ht'yol1d 10\\8 'ily.
Tudor. I.e " than ~600. Phone
ounty Atty. Jack . Whitl', - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2,48-Y, \\\! t Liberly.

w... t

peskintr for thl' town bip tru!I·
tees, Monday night asked the
council for a decision on exte sion
of fire protectJon. The trustees
,
want the decision !O they can in_. elude fire protection when they
'~'
f . . certify their tax levy tor the 1950- , .' c /51 budgel to the cOllnJy auditor.
"'>
The problem has remain d
. ~ .~ ~ unsolved 51nce November. 1918,
'~;:Slir;:<::'"
when the West Lucas fownship voters approved a fire proteei\.:ln lax levy "r one mill and
petitioned Iowa. Cit for a. 1'011 tract provldlnr s uch protC'ctioli
Solon and Coralville also have
asked the cily Cor /11'1' protection

-u

Wanted: clCicient person for office \.elp. !Permanent employment. Write Box 8-E, Daily Iowan .

Someone to take care of 2 boys
age 7 and 9 from, Saturday 20,
1940 Ford 4-Door.C-le-an-.-Ex-·e-el-until Wednesday night. Phone
I·.t wl;rkillg condition 7314.
7633.
~1911 Ford edan; 1941 Plymouth Young men and Veterans under
ed:m; 1!l38 Chevrolet club
25 Free to travel Beautiful Pacoupe; 1938 Chevrolet s dan; 1935 e Cic NorLh West and California.
Ford; Modl?l A Ford, Ca, h, terms, Immediate cash drawing expense
W:lllilim ITllrrabin Contraclinlt trade. Elc\\'all Motor Co., 627 S. account: Bonus and C<>mmission
company workers yesterday bewlO Cupitol.
Furnished. APply Mr. Senger, Horippinj! up Madison street p:tvin~
I
in front of Ihe Iowa Union, Pl"('P- ~eneraJ ::>efVlceS
:H leI MisissipPl, Da\'enport, 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. Don't
aralory to paving with rEinforced
concrete.
Bendh~ saleli and service. Jackson', Phone
A company spok(sman s1id ('nnElectric and Gill.
lllSll uction
crete pouring proba ly would be-----j!in in about 10 davs with ,,')8- Bas!(age and Rub1.li.h. Light haulsible completion In lour week,.
ing. Dial 2914,
Ballroom dance lesson. . I41mJ
The contrat't, awarded t'l Ihe. .
. .
Youde Wunu. D' al 0485.
Horrabin company nt Mond" ,v j Prmung and lyplDg
35
----night's city council meEting, c3ils 'l'yping. Dial 7257.
for paving the block of M(ldisDn
street from Market strl.'et throut!h Il-'ec.:.onal bervlces
You can sell the old jalop to
he Jerterson street int('r~f'ctif n
g t the down-payment on the
and widening the present 30 tool Ourtains, "hirts laundered. Dial
new st~ amliner. One of the
street to 40 fret.
4291.
quickest ways to sell your car
The only remaining decision on
is with a Daily Iowan Want
the project is how far the flavin~ Will take care of children nights
Ad.
should be wid ned on each sidp
while parents work. Dial 8-117S.
Want Ads get such fast reof the street. City En~ineer Fred
sults because they're read
E. Gartz:ke
yesterday said he • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •
eagerly by bargain hunters.
would meet wilh university ortiWANT AD RATES
These I ople need secondcials Loday to determine the widhand stuft, or want to save
ening problem.
• ------------ .
money by buying less-thannew articles.
For cor..si!cutlve ll'lscrtiona
Oue Day ._.._ _ ._._ Go per word
Three Dan ____ .1 00 per word

Contractor Begins
On Paving Project
In Front of Union

-

5e II your Car

The city has hesitated cxtending fire protrction until they can
determine :
1 - Whethu revenue from rllral areas, limited to one and a
half mills, would be SUfficient to
lOallY Iowan photo b1 Oeorl8
pay tor such prot(ction.
2 - W b ether the city h..
Sf. Mary's Catholic Church
enough equipment to take care of
both the city and Lh e rural areas.
3 - Whether Insurance for flrl'men and equipment would be in
eUect beyond city limits.
.. - How wide a radius extension of fire protection would inSince 1885 Iowa Citians on Way to Work
clude.
Aldermen who will meet with
Have Set Watches by Steeple Clock
the West Lucas township trust es
'''D'
t
I . h Six Days ........._........ 130 Del' word
DETROIT
,
",.,- I~PU es w 111.'
ity have Friday night to seUle these prob- directly
Re~ic1rnts Ih'ill/! II t at· Nt. ~lnIT'. church in ]owa
involved only 69 work- One l\Iontll...... _........ 39c per word
reli('d on it~ ('lJiIl1l's :lilt! st('l' lll (' (' lock rOI' the time of day since Icms are Charles T. Smith, ch'lir- ers idled 32,000 ye, terday at plant ~
Classified Display
man, C.F, Mighell and James Calof Ohrysler corporation and Ihe I Olle Day ............ 75c per col. inch
]885.
lahan.
Hudson M~tor Car compill1Y·
Sfx COl1 seculive days
FlJ .. G~ ) '!·n .. ~, t h!' (·Iot'k hl1>; Iwen lISt'<l by l own ('itians to set
A stubborn wildcat strike over
'
Indonesian Government iring a probatio!lal'y welder at f~per day ._.__ . ~Oc per col. Inch
theil' I\Rt('hr~ ~s t ht'." ~Il to :Illt!
a Chry~lel' plrtnt kepI :)hout 16.000
ne M.ont~
". ;lOC per col. inch
fronI t Iwi,' juhs.
Orders 'Cease Fire'
from theil' jobs. L aders of lhe CIO
ve. 26 IIlserlions)
Though only a ~m~1I lurt of
the physical a~scts of St. Mary's,
BATAVIA, JAVA fU'l-The Indo- united auto workers local sumthe chimes and clock arc an imnesian proviSional I'epublic or- moned nil workers at two plants
Dead\ln~
portant naft of the doily routine
dered its gucrrJ\1as last night to 10 a mnss meeting, idlin,l( 8,fiOO
Weekdays
... _ ..... _ ..... _ 4 p .m.
of ,life in Towa Cily.
lay down their arms, but at the and keeping 1,200 olhers in anSolurdays ........._.............. Noon
Gothic ill st)lt~, !'t. 1ary's,
same time advise them to resume other plant from working.
yonr ad In the lint lou. It
at the corner of Jefferson and
An additional 7.200 refused to Chrc:k
fighting if Dutch troops violated
appears. The Dally lowan can be rcCHIOAGO m-BaslJ O'Connor, a mutual cease-fire agreement.
Linn streets, stands ~s a monipon.lbla
tor only Ollt inc'orreet Inertlon.
vork on the nftcmoon ~hirl al
um .. nt tu the early days of this president of the National FoundaThe agreement was issued in a he two affected plants for the
Brln, Advertisements to
tion for Infantile Paralysis warned broadcast from Jogiakarla, the second day.
university tOWll,
The Dally Iowan Bu'loess Olflce
The r d bri(',k hllildin~, with it. yesterday that the widespread republlcan capital. by General
IIudson, which had 15,000 ocr
Basement, East lIa1l. or phone
massive buttrC'~s"S ha~ shod sinN' outbreaks of polio in the nation Sudh'mlln,
commander-in-chief their jobs, ins trllctrd nil \Vork('f'
1867 When the Re-v . Anthony T'el- arc red\lcing March 01 Dime funds of the republican army. He t poke to return lodi.ly, Production was
amourgucs loid lhe cornf ('st'>!1I', at a rapid rate.
on the eve of the fourlh annivet·- halted about noon becalJ ~c of a
lTe said i{ fund s for aiding po- sary of the republic's indepen- W1llkOliL by 30 slores department
Above the c('ulel' entrancc, th~
buttress gives way to a slecJlle lio victims rench Ihe danger point, dence proclamation.
I employes.
atop . whirh i Ihl' (' u-bmar)l "steps will be taken to replenish
. . . . WEDro
(he m,"
cr~. Two doorways flallk Ihl'
C ........ II.d lIla. . re.
main entrance and lead h the
O'Connor Lold a conference here
aisles.
that more than $4-million from the
POPEYE
At 1he front of the church in- fund all'eady hos been advanced
terior is the altar, Golhic ill de- to local chap lers whose treasuries
sign, extending nearly ,10 f' el to arc empty, and Ihat the peak of
the ceiling. To the Idt of thl' ,'ltar the epidemic if> still at least three
is a statue of St. Pall'irk, 10 Ihe weeks orf.
AR WILDE ':-1 famoll~ rrm3J'k tn the t'w,tOI1l" ufrit'PI'
right 'an image of 51. P.onifilcP.
"Last year, when there were
The interior of thr chUrch ie. 27,908 cases, the second highest when he embarked "r hu\'P nothing to drrllll'(' (,XI'!'p! I11Y g't'llill'"
adnrnC'd with many Lllv.,r stalue~ incidence on record, the national -started him on thc wrOIlg' root in thi~ ('01111\ 1'.\', Hnd his ::(I't lIP,
and Pllintings.
foundation provided $17-million including flowing- ]o('\(S, kll!'!'
The RI. Rev. M'gr. C.1l Mein- for patient care," O'Connor said. breeches lind silk ~tll\'kinl!~, with
berg is P:1~ lor of SI. l\1;J'Y's.
"As of Aug. 6 lhere were 10,748 a big ('ol'o£low(,I' III' g-ild('d lily
cases fol' the nation a~ a whole, ostcntatiou!lly tUl'keel into hi~
compared with 7,030 for the same
coat lapel , attracted d!'I'i~i\'1'
PCI iou in 1948.
" Whether the annual total will hoots wbl' .. evpr h(' 8p[)l'8rt>c1,
New York' found Ihe original
re [lect tb is steep rise no One
knows. Obviously no ceiling is Oscar'r. posturings ridiculous. In
Boston, the Harvard studenL body
Debrls from tree~ and the dusly visible yet on the account of mon- came to his lecture en masse in exey
that
will
be
neceu;ary
for
aid
to
clay area around Iowa CiLy's muaggerated versions of his cu ~ tom
nicipal swimming pool in City patients in 1949," he saId.
ary
dress. At a party later the
O'Oonnor said it would take $5park are the pool's milin sanitary
nettled Mr. Wilde observed, "You
year
to
continBLONDIE
million
alone
this
problems, according Lo an inspecAmericans are !Philistines who
tion reporl by AI.. Bellnelt, cighth ue aid lor 1948 patients who are have invaded the !acr d temple of
still receiving care.
dislrict public health en gineer.
art." "And you," answered the
The reporl, read at MOllday
host, "are trying to drive us forth with the jawbone of an ass," A
night's council meeting. pointed
rather silly lady sat next to Wilde and confided that she never travout lhat the pool had "compel nt
eled without her diary. "Quite the thing to do," Wilde assured her
supervLion and management."
"H's always good to have someLhing sensational to read on Lhe t r'lln."
Pool watet' was in e,,~c)]cnt
No one to wasLe choice line~, he later incorporated this dialogue into
condition 'Iud was "clearly visiThe Importance or Belng Earnest.
Polio patients at University hosble in deep portion s" of lhe pool
When he returned Lo London, Wilde inSisted, "Am rica really was '
Bl'nnett reporlcd, The blue color pi tals have received more than discovered by a dozen people before Columbus, but it always was
of the waleI' indicraled "nr'.lpl'l' 5,000 hI urs of nursing care within succe~sfu lly hushed up." He added, "Democracy means simply lhe
lurbidity removal through filtel's," the last four weeks despite the bludgeoning of (he people by the people for the people," and topped
Chlorine content wa5 ~atifacIDry, shortage of nurses, Marie Tener, his remarks with another sally that he used later in a play. "When
Bennctt noled no alr,ae growlh. acting director of nurses at the good Americans die they go (0 Paris, when bad Americans die they
present and thal satisfactory al- hospitals, said yesterday.
110 to America."
CODyrllh\, IM8, by Bennetl c"rC. Ofotrlbuted bY l'.Inlt '"o'u,•• Syndko(e.
gae control was obtained Lhrough
"One factor making this posuse of chlo,in~ which is the rec- ~ible is the corp of nurses aides
ommended pr ~ ctice .
Who were employed and given
Bathhouses were also clean and special training early last spring
sanitar>, the health engineer re- in anticipatic n of a possible el?\HENRY
ported.
demic this summer," Miss Tener
said.
She added that the aides have
KILL G EltGlLLA CIIIEF
ATHENS (.II', - G!'(c)c guerrilla made it possible to care for lowa'3
chicftaill Pcrdlkas, was I illed ~ polio patien ts without calling outpolice near Tripo lis IllS t lIigh t, 1I~ side agencies- tor help.
n',inl.;try of public onl ,. ann:)lIncTwo new active cases of poliO
ed. He had been chal',gcci with were reported by the hospitals
terrorizing the p( I 'poncsus lJr yesterday. The new palients are
two years, c'lJnnuttihll hundreds Sandra Oslerman, 3, Caldwell, and
of slayings and atrocities,
Ronald Johnson, 18, Cedar Falls.

Residents ely on Chimes

Help Wanted

Workers' Disputes
AHect Auto Plants

Epidemic Lowering
National Foundation
Polio F~.JDds Rapidly

4191

MAHER BROS.
TRANSFER
F'lr efficient furnilw'e
Moving
and
Baggage Transfer
Dial - 9696 - Dial

Where Snail

We Go

51 MiScellaneous for Sale (Cont.)

Oidja hear about the LA major
whose lather called him Arch,
because he was always needing
support? Bring your support down
to the ANNEX Cor a really good
lime.
...,..,._ _,..-_ _....,..,._ _ _ _ _-,,Wanted - to Hent
9~
.
.
Unfurmshed
or partly furmshe
I
apartment for graduate studelll
wlCe and: on by September 1. Good
references, Phone 8-0240.

100-ke box. $5. Phone 8-0825.
424 E. Market.
- - - - - , - - - - -- - - Coolerator ic box. 75-pound capacily. Finished in white. Excellcnt condition. 10. 46 Hawkeye Villoge from noon to 10 p.m.

IWanl lo.tluy

102

_____---"t-_ _ _ _ _ _,_

Baby bed, high chair. Dial 22:l6
or Ext. 2210.
M '
d ---,:-:-- - ---'1""O'W
3
US1Can Rawo

94

keal Estate

Dependable radio repairs. Pick-up
Completely modern country heme
and deliver. Woodburn Sound
with six acres of land. Modelet Service, 8-0151.
of Carm buildings. Imm diate posses~ion. Leal Hoffmnn . Hea!tor. Guarant ed revairli for all mu.,.
Dial 8-1311.
Home and Auto radios. We pickup aud deliver. Sutton Radio Servtwo-bedroom ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 22311.
Jus'
completed
JIOU&e. Immediate POliS s:;ion.
Dial 5391.
MIscellaneous 10r

sejie--rul

Typewriters

Portable sewtng mactline availStop in and see the new
able : Sew-Gem, New Home,
Royal Portable.
and Domestic, $149.95. We service We r pair nil mokes of typeall makes. O. K. Apl-liance, 620 wriLer. Vielor Adding Ma('hlne..
So. Dubuque. Phone 7417.
for immediate delivery,

----_.-

Movie projector, 16mm Victor. Re-

built. all ncw parIs and spcaker. Will deliver 011 trial. Sarlfice.
Vic Peterson, 211 East 4th Str ('\.
West Liberty, Iowa. Phone 45-W
from 6 to 7 p.m.

WIKEL
Typewriter Exchange
124~~

E. College

Phone 8-1051

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS
STILL GET RESULTS!
Yes, ovon though enrollment's down, tho Want Ada are
still working, Thoro arc still plenty of students around to read
and use the Classifiods.
Rooms are being rented, apartments being found, and
miscellaneous articles are being sold through The Daily Iowan

Quick Service

Want Ads .

Don't miss out on this chance to soll your goods or services.
• . at Roger's Rite-Way, Yes, Now that things have slacked off a hit, and you have more time.
you'll get quick service on all
types of l' pairs, An,d there's no mako a list of the things you want to advertise,
sacrifice of quality or workmanCall 419110day and place a Want Ad.
ship, either. You get the tops in
repairs al low prices.

Roger's Rite-Way
Across from the Strand Theater

Daily Iowan Want

Ads

The People's Marketplace

o

Debris, Dust Cause
Problems at J( Pool

CHIC YOUNG

* *Assist
Nurses* Aides
In Polio Care Here

I

LAFF-A-DAY

ROOM AND BOARD
YOu SHOULDN'T SQUAWK
ABOUT 'tOUR. P.(l(1IA IN TIE ANNEX!
'''THE WALLS OF MY ROOM ARE '
ONE COAT Of PAINT ON
kiTE PAPER
. AND I
OONT KNOW IF THt;
GUY IN THE NEXT

ROOM 15 SNOR.ING OR.

CARLANDERSOM

By GENE AHERN
MY ~M IS 50 SMALL

I\ND NARROW A
DACHSHUND WOULD HAVE
wN; Ht5 TAIL UP AND

D()INN!

. 'TIlE ONt; WINDOW OPENS
OVER. THE KllCHEN AN'r
CAN INHALE N'I( MEALS

HAS A" OUTBQ>..RD

PAUL ROBINSOR

MOTOR. CLAMPED 01'1
\-lIS BED.'

"I'm as far

as

the K's and I STILL lilte
if it's jl boy! "

'Alphonso'

best
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Deep Descent
Record Set
AI 4,500 Feel
SMUGGLER'S COVE, CALIF.
A man in a steel ball saw
weird and W(.ndrous marine life
4,500 feet down In the Pacific
ocean yesterday. the deepest descent in history.
But Marine Explorer Otis Baron, 48, Harvard - trained engineer
from Boston, thought undersea creatures were more interesting at
2,000 than at 4,500 feet.
He made the record-breaking
dive, aftel' several false starts and
three days of mechanical troubles,
in a benthoscope. It is a cast
steel sphere 57 1-2 inches in diameter dropped from a crane on a
barge by a 5-8 inch steel cable
to wh ich were fastened power and
telephone lines.
Barion's coal wall 6.000 feet
and althoarh be dldn't make It.
he broke the ,teep dive record
of 3,On feet wblch he and Dr.
William Beebe of New York established off Bermuda In 1934.
He began the successful descent
yesterday at 9:53 a.m. and returned to t he surface at 12: 12
p.m. (Iowa time), an interval of
two hou rs. 19 minutes.
Upon stepping from the sphere
In which he coull:! only sit or
kneel, he said he felt 1ine.
"A selentlflc study of the marine Jlfe In the Pacific. at lea.t
In thlll vicinity. Is probably more
tnterestlnr al 2.000 feet than
at 4,500." he said. "There is
more life at 2.000 feet."
Here are bits of Barton's running conversation yesterday with
his topside associate, Dr. Maurice
Nelles:
Seventeen minutes after he
started down "There was a flashing light gCing by ... U's getting
cold down here."
At 1,750 feet: "The headphones
are getting cold. In this cramped
position the chill makes me feel
very stlft."
At 2,500 feet: "I see a barrare 01 lumlnlscent, splralinr
Ihrlmp beaUng acalnst the window. They seem to splash when
they bit. .. "Ii's rettlnr colder
by the minute •.. a lonr. thin,
brilliantly lIebted fish went by,
It looks like an eel."
After passi ng the old record of
3.028 feet: "This Is an unbelievable world down here. I wish
Dr. Beebe were down here with
me. He might know what some
of these things are. I don't recognize them."
Observers above could hear Barton's teeth chattering. He put on
a sweater. !He used a hand Ian
to circulate air in the sphere. He
seemed short of breath.
At 4,000 teet: "Let's hold up
h ere awhile. trhere are so many
th ings going by that it kind of
makes me dizzy . . . I think it is
rather pointless to go any farther at this time, with lK) many
things against us. The ball is
jumping up and down."
Barton's lights went out at 4.100 teet, but he decided to drop
to 4,500 in the inky darkness.
At 4.500 feetl "I'll say It's
cold down here. There roes a
bl. white Jelly fish. I never
aaw anytbln. like that before
there'l a little sPOt of IIrht witb
a clre1e around It • . , Everythl.n, I see leeDll to be about
&he same .. I AW a little bl.her up • , • I see all fOrms of
IUWDOUI lea life. I am amazed
to see 10 many luminous thlnrs
at tbls deptb. The water II
beautifully, unexpectedly elear,
.. elear al It wal at Bermuda."
Once Barton jokingly said " I'm
freezing to death." He stopped
talkin, during the ascent, causIng his surface aSSOCiates temporary concern.
He obtained oxygen from a tank
in the benthoscope releasing the
gas automatically. Carbon dioxide '
expelled tram his lungs was ab··
sorbed by sOda lime screens. The
benthoscope, designed to withstand pressures down to 10,000
feet. has two fused quartz windows, three inches thick, lor observation and photography.
His project is backed by the
University at Southern Calilornia's
Allan Hancock Foundation for SciI entitle Research.

Iowa Citian's Boar
Gels Championship
.At All-Iowa Congress

Trumans Wish Woman Diplomat 'Bon Voyage'

..

CEDAR RAP(L.S. iOWA (JP) A ChC"ter White boar owned by
n. T·.. Will,am" and son, Iowa City,
wa~ named champion in the Chesler While eompetition of the AllIowa Pig congress. Dale Danneman of Amber had the champion
sow.
Hampshire champion bonr honers we"lt to Clarent'e Suepp"l and
son of Lisbon. Jar' Cooper of coggon had the champion gi lt.
The All - Iowa championship
went t 1\ J ersey owned by E. S.
Bauf(hmnn of Bloomfield. winner
fOr thc third straight fair.
Claire W mer, Rose Hill, had
the Junior Reserve Champion.
Campbell nod Young. or Jesup,
shO·.... cd the Senior Champion Bull,
but WE'fC 11 sed OLlt by Bert Sams'
bull calf fla m Beaman, lhe Grand
Chumpion.
In Ayshir s, the Juniol' Cha m!)ion Bull was owned by F. L. McHone. of Stockton. The Senior and
Grnnd Chnmpion Ayrshire ,bull
was owned by Fr st brothers of
Waterloo. In cow competition, the
.l'lllior Championship went" to
Frost. Senior and Grand Champion h" nors went to Howie Lnng
and son of Brooklyn.
The Brown Swiss bull classes
were topped by Emil Brandt, of
Postville. The Junior Champion
bull was from Caltcn Beh's herd
or Des Moines. An aged cow tram
the Beh herd won the Grand
Championsh ip, and Philip
Ben
had the Junior Champion and Re~er ve Champion.

(JP) -

Morrell-Union Contrad
To Continue Until Nov. 1
OTTUMWA (jp) - The contract
between the CIO united packinghouse workers union and the John
Morrell meat packing firm here
has been extended at least until
Nov. I , a spokesman for the company said yesterday.
•
He said the agreement also includes the Topeka, Kan., plant of
the Morrell firm.

Edward S. Rose aarThis is America - here we
may choose our lawyer. dmt1st. doctor - the one we prefer - likewise we are free to
choose the PHARMACIST we
want to fill any Prescriptions
- we invite 'au to come to us
- a Friendly Pharmacy -

Drug Shop
101 Soutb Dubuque 8t

NEW U.S. MINISTER TO LUXEMBOURG. Mrs. Penrl Me~ la. (cent!'r) s hakes ha mls \lith PreEident
Truman'S wire (left l and dalll'bter. Marearet. before sailing for Europe yesterday. 1\ hon VOy3l:'1'
luncbeon honorlne the woman diplomat was beld aboard the !iller I\ml'rica bei'ore it sa led.

Police Conce'al Cohen Evidence Eldora

Man Denies
LOS ANGELES (UP)-The djstrict
suid Yf'stl'l'clIlY Charge of Extortion
ask tlae graud jury
investjgaLe a "foul -s melling mf'f;S 01'
attorney

he will
to
cOllceaiment and corruptiou" uncovered with eli -<:loMure of Mobst 1- Mickey ohen's ecret convet'satiolls, on wh iell pol il'l' eav(>!;dl'opped fo1' more than a year.
Po lice Lt. Rudy W elJpott,
former head of the administrative
vice squad who now is under indictment for perjury and bribery
as result of one long grand jury
Investigation, revealed that he ordered the eavesdropping.
Wellpott turned over to Police Chief William Worton 19
bours ot WIlX recordinrs. as well
as volumes ot transcribed conversation which offlceJ'll overheard o.n a lecrel microphone
planted In Cohen's $120.000
mansion from April, 1947, to
May. 1948.
"I'm l<laded with dynamite, now
that the news it out," Wellpott
said. "They'll try to get someone.
1 can hit certnin guys between
the eyes when the right time
comes. This was a very secret
proposition."
District Attorney William E.
Simpson said he wanted the grand
jury to find 'O ut why, if the recordings were so " hot." they were
not turned over to his office for
prosecution of persens involved.
Worton, WellDOU and Mayor
Fletcher Bowron confirmed exIstence of the reeordinrs and
transcripts after they were disclosed by two west coast newspapers.
They included tnlks of gambling,
off-color operations involving businessmen and important motion
picture personalities, fixing
of
prize fights, multi-thGusand dollar payoffs and many - million
dollar gambling setups, activities
in labor deals and rackets. and
other enterprises, Wellpott said.
In a statement issued through
his attorney. Cohen scoffed at importance of the recordings.
"I knew the house was .bugged,"
he said. "Do you think I'd give
them anything hot? We just made
th ings up to entertain them."

CIO Officials to Sign
Non-Communist Oaths

ELMIRA, N.Y. (IP)-Albert Fitzgerald, national presidrnt or the
CIO united electr ical workers, said
last night the national officers of
the union would sign non-Communist affidavits in "a couple of
months."
Fitzgerald is one of the last
holdouts nmong CIO union officials against the oa th rcqu ired by
the Taft-Hartley law.
He declared that the UE officers would sign "but we won't
like it."
Fitzgerald addressed a meeting
of local 310.
"The members of th e union
who think lhal all problems will
be solved by tuking thi s onth will
be badly fooled," h e asserted.

Sioux City Detective
Files Against Chief
SIOUX CITY UP) - The ('hit'f
of detectives here cluimr d YP,'
terday that the POliN' I'h ief under
whom he works is prevrntinr, him
from enforcing laws 3;lninst liquor and gamblin~.
The detective chief. Harry .T
Gibbon s. , asserted in districl
court filing that Chief of Polirr
Arthur C. Nelson nnd Superintendent of Public Safety Waltr r W
Lindgren "have devi.'ed II schem'
whereby any bootipgging
gaming joints to be raid ed must lil'sl
have the approvnl of the policr
chief."
Gibbons claimed Nel son placed
him on "special assignment" Au~
7 to "hamper me from perrorming my duties." He contcnded th;,:
before the special duty order W9,
issued he had assigned detective"
to oblain evidence against " notorious gamblers • •booUeggel·s. thu~.'
and criminals of Sioux City."

or

EI.,DORA 111'1 - Paul Starn, 21year-old gravel pit worker, yesterday denied oltc mpls to extort
munl'Y by threa!.s and was bound
over to the Hnrdi n county grand
jury under $5,000 bond.
Starn pleaded innocent at hi s
arraignment before Justice or the
Pace Q. W. Haase to charges of
malicious threa ts to extort. Haase
ordercd Slarn held Ior the grand
jury and set the bond.
Starn wns arrested Monday
nigh t [1 fter a trap was set for
him by Sheriff Paul Hodgson.
Stote Agent Max Kelly and Postal
Inspector Ed Mohler, Ma son Cily.
The sheriff said Slarn admillpd
crally he wrote the threatcning
notes to Mrs. E. F. Froning. EIdorn widow. According to HOdgson, the notes threatened the widow with being sent lo jail and
demanded from $1,000 to $10.000.
Slum was lrapped when h e removed 0 decoy package from nn
isolated mailbox near here. Th,
offit'crs hid in nearby fields and
maintained a check on Stfltn'~
movements by two-way tad i• .

Pilot Flies to Wife
Who Dies of Polio
DES MOJNE~ (JP) A ne~
Moines nalional guard pilot who
made an emergency tlight from
the ai r gll;Jl'd's summer encumpment at Camp Williams, Wi g.,
rcached the bcd~ide DC his Wife
l'hurUy bl'[ore she died of polio in
J Lincoln, Neh., hospital Monday.
The pilot. Lt. Merwin D. Hennings, had taken his wiCe to hcr
parents' home in Yo,·k. Neb .• Saturday afl!'r she bec;1mc ill.
:\fondny, back at camp, }le
lea1'nt'd s he had been tuken to
Lincoln us a polio patient.
IJ~nnings flew to Lincoln in un
F-51 fi ghter plae. His wife was
alive but unable to speak. She
died soon after his arrival. She
was 23.
The Hennings wcre parents of
a 2-year-old son.

Romeo Enge~ Loses
Appeal for Reduction
Of His S10,000 Bond
CHICAGO f\I'I - Love Pirate
Sigmund Engel, apparently tiring
of his one-day campaign for governor. said yesterday he wants to
relurn to v;1udeville.
lie returned instead to county
jail where he Is held on char&,es
at swindling wealthy. marriageminded wOmen.
The silver-haired, 73-year-old
Romeo told Judg William Daly in
a courl nppearance Monday he
wanted to run for governor. and
was sure he would get the women's vote.
Yesterday he told Jud&,e James
McDermott he wanted to get
back to vaudeville, In which be
one!' performed before he allegl'dly fleeced some $2-mllllon
fl'om guJllble women In a 40year career of romance.
Engel appeared befere Mc Dermott on an indictment charging
he swindled Mrs. Florence Barrette, Chi('ago. ou t of $12,000. His
Inwyer appealed for a reduction
DC Engel's $1 0,000 bond.
"There is no danger he would
ll'nve tl Wh," snid til e lawyer. "He
has several business matters pending."
the
" Wh at business?" asked
judge.
•
Engel rose fro m his seat to
take ch arge of the proceedings.
"Vaudeville." h e said, wavlnf
II. sh aC or papers. "lIere are
my offers."
"Be quiet," McDermott said.
Engel sat down.
The juclge refused to lower the
bond.

Three-Week-Old Baby Out for Stroll

(AP "'hobo'a )

WALKING AT THREE WEEKS Is the dauehter 01 Mrs. LaVerl
Benson of Salt Lake City. The famJly pbyslclan said the child
takes four or five steps with Mrs. Benson guiding her and aulded that
the baby Is "very unusual!'

34·Year·Old Murder
May Come to Trial

AFL Okays Fund
For 1950 Election

WASHTNGTON, lOW A t\PI-- ·District Judge R. G. Yoder said yesterday O"car Fettes. 62, "probably" will be brougllt to trail on
a 34-year-old murder charge during the September term of district court.
Yoder. however, said a definite
date for the trial will not be set
until the September term opens
Sept. 6.
Meanwhile, Fetters was being
held in the Washington counLy
jail after being freed from the
Anamosa reformatory on a court
order. Fetters was committed to
the reformatory as a mental patient in 1914 after he was charged
with the slaying of Hugh Dougal
Sr., Washington.
Fetters was released from the
reformatory May 11 when District Judge G. K. Thompson ruled
he was "mentally restored."
Yoder ordered Edwin Wilcockson, Sigourney attorney. who was
the court reporter at Fetters' trilll
in 1914, to transcribe his shorthand notes of the trial. The notes
were found recently.

Youth Abandons Auto
In Iowa City Garage
A car, identified as n green
t947 Buick with Wyoming license
plates, was abandoned at a local
garage by a youth who gnve hi s
nnme as John Hittnick, l ewa City
police I'eportecl yesterday.
The youth. who said he paid
$800 (Ol' the car and was headed
for Pittsburgh, Pa., left the 'Car lo
have a piston rod replaced and
did not return.

Younkers

•••

TORONTO (JP) - The political
arm ot the American .F'ederation
of Labor approved yesterday plans
for setting up a $1-million war
chest to help eLect friends and
defeat foes in next year's national
flections.
Joseph Keenan, director of labor's League for Political Education, said the approval was given
at a meeting of the league's administrative council here in
conjunction with the quarterly
meeting of the AFL executive
council. The AFIL council members also sit on the league's council.

Funeral Tomorrow
For Thomas Taylor
. Thomas Edward Taylor, 13, son
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Wendell Taylor, 603 Market slreet, died at
3:30 p.m . yesterday tn ]'lis home
He had been ill for about two
years.
.Funeral services will be held at
2 p.m . tomorrow in the Oathout
funeral home with burial in Memory Gardens.
Thomas, one of four children,
was born in Iowa City on Nov.
15. 1935, and had Jived nere all
h is life. with the exception of a
short time in Minnesota. He completed the seventh grade at Horace Mann school this spring.
Survivors include his parmts
and three sisters, Patty,
Betty
Jane and Mary Calherine, and
grandparents, Mrs. Mabel H. Dav is and Mrs. Willard Taylor. Iowa
City and Willard Taylor of Marshn lltown.
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UVESrOCK SHOW
Womeo', Expo.ition. Fi.h
nnd game. 4-H _ FFA
Show. Farm Gadg e t
Show. Elsie the Cow_
~.;.",...",..... A.t Salon. Home. Exposition. Airplane Show. Flower Show.
40 acrea farm machinery. HUndreds of feature,.
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AUTO RACES
The. nation', billtlt dirt track cia.·
Ilea 01 '49. AUI, 26. 28 . World
champlonahlp .tock cvraces, kpt.1.

Beauticians ... receptionists, waitressfs and
Nurses, lI'IJ. like the practical efficient look

Tbr!e birr altc.mOOfll of ,peed, Au ..
29. 3~. 31.

of a Utilitog uniform In Plisse seersuc ker.
Converlible neckli ne. button to waistline
and Gripper Fasteners· to the hemline.
Set-in-belt, short sleeves. They're easy to
care for too! White. Sizes 12 to 44.
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Man Stays in Hom.,
Corp.. Upstain . , :
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I Dead 36 Days

I

LE CEN'nER, MINN. l1l'i - Coroner D.E:. Cole yesterday reported
that a 6<I-year-old retired tarnlel
lived in the same h , use with hi.
dead brother for 36 days.
"We can't undersland I,," Cole
lAId. "John David told me at "
Inquest 181' weell that when ...
brother, Adolph. dldn·t eoMe
down,talrs one day, he JUlt ...
lumed iliat be was dead IU
didn't think of reporUn. It &I
authorities, Be never even ~.
tered 'he room."
Cole estimated that Adolph. 63,
died abcut July 6, apparently of
natural 'Causes. He said a University Of Minnesota pathologist is
working on the case.
Funeral services were held for
Adolph Saturday.
Cole said the two men IIv...
alone In a farm house aboll
five nl.lle. northea.t of here. TIle
body of Adolph was diacovere4
Thursda, when another brother.
Josepb, appeared lOr a vl.IL Joseph lives about two miles a",.,.
Except tOr his shoes, Cole said.
the dead man was completely
clothed.
John still is living in the house,
the coroner said.

Recount Lists Eight
Dead, Fifty Saved
In Monday's Crash
GM..WAlY, II RELAND l1l'i- The
number 01 victims and survivors
in Monday's crash landing of •
Transocean Airlines Skymaster in
the sea QU the Irish coast WiS
officially revised yesterday to
eight dead and 50 saved.
Testimony at a coroner's inQuest here revealed the previoU!
ofticial count of eight dead, one
unidentified person missing. and
49 saved, was incorrecl
The eight victims were ..
American member of Ule crew
and seven Italian puaenlen.
An attorney for the airline, M.
V. F itzgerald, said the confusion
In the casualty total was created
by a radio message to the Irish
Steamer Lanahrone. asking its
captain to pick up seven floating
bodies.
The Lanahrone actually brought
back only six bodies, and the
"seventh" body was believed to
be one of the two picked up by
the Trawler Salberg. The Salberg
also picked up the 50 ~urvlvors,
Dr. M. F. Folan ot Gall"J
central h08pltal told the conll·
er's jury all e:ght victtJu
drowned.
Capt. Edward Bessey, pilot of
the (our-engined plane, said "circumstances beyond my control"
forced him to ditch the plane before dawn Monday. The pt.ne, enreu te to Shannon airport from
Rome sank a few minutes alltl'
Bessey set it down in the water.
Bessey confirmed the ship was
three hou rs overdue at Shannon
when it made its crash landing.
He did not say what had delayed
it.
Radio messages from the plane
just before the ditching operaUon
said the ship was out of gasoline.
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